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The Missouri Alumnus is 
your magazine. It will take 
the help of all to put the mag
azine back on its pre-war 
{Qoting. Get busy; send in 
your dues today I 

[iitlf keeps you informed of what is happen
~ ing at M . U. and also what is going to 

happen. 

It tells you what your classmates and 
friends are doing and chronicles the births, 
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and statistics of past athletic events. 

It publishes many interesting articles by 
alumni and wants one from you. · 

It is the official organ of the Missouri Un
ion and represents all the University's forces
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It helps the University and the President 
in many ways- if you don't believe it, ask the 
President. ' ·,. 

The Missouri Alumnus needs your inter
est and your money- it can,t get along without 
them. 

Subscription is included in every Missouri 
Union membership at $3 a year. 
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Last Two Fortner Presidents of M. U. Dead 

Dr. S~tmn I Sp~thr Laws 

The University of Missouri ho,s no 
more living tormer presldent.s. Dr. 
Samuel Spahr Laws, who was presi
dent from 1S7G to 1889, died at Ashe
ville, N. C., on Sunday, January 9, at 
Ute age or 97. Dr. Richard Henry 
Jesoe, w~o was president from 1891 
to 1908, died at Columbia on Satur
day, January 22, at tho ago of 67. 
Thus within a period ot less than a 
fortnight thoro ended the lives ot two 
noted educators who administered tho 
attah·s ot the University for verbaps 
tho thirty most Important ot Its 
eighty-odd years ot existence. 

D.octor Laws Is best remembered In 
Columbia- as a stern, strong-minded 
ma.n ·ot · idely varied attainments. 
Doctor Jesse Is bllat remembered as 
an administralol"' of vision, whel ' dir-
6Clcd perhaps the greatest growth ot 
the University in on'roJimeut and In 
equlvment, and whO' broke his health 
In tho labors or his otftco. 

From lhe Evening fJssourlan: 
The service which Doctor IA~ws per

formed for the stale as an educator, 
a• d his nctlvllles In other ' 'nrled 
llnoa, cont·lnued even In his extreme 
advanced age, won for him a renown 
that tow .Missourians have attnlnecl. 
It wos ror him that the present Laws 
Obsot·vntory, recently rebuilt, was 
n.nmed. He was n theologian ot mark
ed ability. ·He was the ·lm•entor of 
lito tlrRt electric sleek ticker, now 
with Improvements tho Instrument In 
general use over the country tor send
Ing and recording market reports. At 
ono time he wns vice-president ot the 
Gold Elxcllnngo In New York. Ho held 
tlvc degrees, A. D., A. M., M. D., D. D., 
and 1.-L. D., n.wnrded by tour univer
sities. As pastor. educator, author and 
Inventor his work ·brought recognll!on 
not only ~n this state but In the na
tion. 

WaH tern DIJ e!Jillnnlnn. 
Aa an educator It Is said of him that 

he ruled with an "Iron band." In his 
Inaugural address at the University 
he ~s quoted as stating as his policy 
toward students: 

"Tho authority of government In a 
school Is most derived from the pu
pils, nor Ia It dependent upon them 
In any sense whatever. They find 
rules 4n forco. Their only altornatlvo 
Is to obey or leavo." 
· That he was a capable administra

tor and that his presldoncy of the Unl· 
verslty was successful In every way 
Is attested by close, personal fl'lends 
who still live In Columbia. The abil
Ity with which he governed the Uni
versity marked his other acttv1Ues. 

Despite the tact that he wM 97 
years old he cea11ed active .work at a 
comparatlvoly recent date. His home 
tor a. nuinber of years had been In 
Washington, D. C. One of the last 
men from Columbia to visit him was 
E. W. Stevhens, who called on him 
about a year ago n a hospital near 
that city. There Doctor Laws discuss
ed at length a manuscript tor a. book 

which he had tlnlshoo only a short 
time before. This manuscript was 
sent to the E. W. Stephens Pub~lshlng 
Company here and has been orr the 
press only a few mol\ths. It was Doc
tor Laws' last work. 

Flnl bed Doolt Rooontl)'• 
This ·book, to which he ga.ve the tl· 

tie "The At-onement," was a religious 
work. He began writing It about for
ty years ago. As late ns a year ago 
he finished' n. chapter or two ::tnd sent 
It here to be added to his manuscript. 

Doctor Laws was the personal 
friend of rr. and Mrs. R. B. Price tor 
more than sovonty yoara. Whenever 
he came to 'Missouri for a visit he 
was sure to spend most of his time 
In Columbia and at t.he homo of Mr. 
and Mrs. Price. Both he and Mrs. 
Price woro deeply Interested In rell· 
g~on, consequently they carried- Oll 

quite a correspondence. 
Mrs. Price received a letter from 

Doctor Laws, dalecl at Asheville, N. C., 
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December •I, 1920. The letter goes ou 
to soy that the relation at lhe two 
famllion ha1l been t he source of great 
plonsur to h im :md that lhe last 
time ho was In Columbia he bad nev
er been more charmingly entertained 
than he wns at the Price home. He 
mont1ono!l his late publication, "The 
At-onement," nne\ Ralicl thnt he w aR 

sending a CCJJY under separate cover. 
Dor11 In Vlrg lnln. 

•Doctor Laws wns th cl scen!lant of 
one or two brothers wbo came from 
England In 1G72 and selllcd In Mary-
1"' d. He wna born In Ohio CGur 
Virgloin., 011 Mnl'cb 23, 182·1. HIR falll
er was tho Rov. James Laws, and 
his mot11er Rachnel Spahr Laws. 

He r coivocl tho rudiments of his 
education at the Oldfield' School In 
Vlrglnlo. Ho was graduated from Mia
mi University In 1s•s. being valedlc
torlnn of bls class 1\nd 11 member of 
Phi •Dctn l<llPDR. Tn 1851 he was 
gra.duated trc.m the Princeton Theo
logical Semlnnry, again with first 
honors. He preached ror n. limo In 
St. Louis, as pastor of the West 
Church, and Just after having aecotJt
ed a c:tll to LeJCington was elected to 
tbe faculty of Weatmlnstor College as 
professor of physical science. Two 
years later he was made president ot 
that school, and bold the ofl·ice' tor six 
years. 

When tho Civil War broke out, Doc
tor L.'lws resigned hla po3ltlon at 
Westminster, and busied hlmaelt 
translat-Ing Arlstolle. He was arrest
ed by Union olficlala, charged with 
being a ~uthern sympnthlzor, ancl 
thrown into prlaon. Later he was re
leased on parole, and wont to France. 

von his return to tho UnUed 
States, he was elected vice-president 
ot the Gold Exchange. The dlrec'tor
a.te of U1e exchange gave him a. tesU
monlat an~ a certificate ot member
ship for hla etrlclent work as man
ager, an honor 'never conferred on 
another. His resignation from the 
oxchange was followed by a period ot 
literary and solenUtic research, dur
ln.g which he Invented and perfected 
the stock ticker, now In use In all 
brokers' otrlces. 

At the same time he was studying 
law and medicine, receiving his LL. B. 
degree from Columbia University In 
1870, lllld his M'. D. from Dollevue 
Hospital Medical College, of New 
York University. He was admitted to 
the New York bar In 1869. Two years 
later Washington and Lee University 
granted him the degree of Doctor of 
Divinity. 'Westminster College gave 
him the LL. D. degree In 1875. 

· President of M. u. In 1 76. 
In 1876 Doctor Laws was elected 

president ot the University of fls-

souri succeeding P resident .Daniel 
Rend. He accepted the oltlce on three 
conditions: U1at he be elected tor no . 
definite term of years, In order that 
he woulcl have the r-Ight to resign 
when he felt It necesssry; that ho 
should retain tbe privilege of preach
ing, not as n J)BBtor of any one church, 
but as n minister of tho gospel; nnd 
that s tlulents should hnve no appeal 
from dec!&lons of the ·tnculty to the 
Doa1·d of Curators. 

His administration snw rapid 
g rowth In U•e nlverslty. In 1878 the 
Agricultural Experiment Station was 
founded. The military school was be
gun two years later. Jn the same 
year lmvrovement.a a nd new Instru
ments were finished tor the observa
tory, which was renamed the Laws 
Obuervatory In his honor. A prize 
tor oxcollenco In astronomy was es
tablished, known as the L:~.ws Astro
nomic.'\! Medal. 

.Attar his rc5lgnauon from the Unl· 
vcrslty In 1889, Doctor Laws was tor 
severn! years a professor In the Co
lumbia Theologica l Seminary, Gf Co
lumbia, S. C. Lea\•lng that otr.lce, he 
went to Washington, D. C., where he 
hall lived lllld engaged In literary 
work ever since. In 1882 he was ap
pointed vlsilo1· to. West Point by the 
Unlte(l Statos government.. In 1894 
ho received the degree of Lltt. D. from 
:Miami University. 

Several of his nddreues on educa
tional, religious, J>hllosopblcnl nnd 
s cientific lMmos have b on published. 
Two pubHahod books ot hie are "Tho 
At--onement," and "The Trinity.'' 

Doctor Jesse's resignation In 1907 
was on account Of Ill health caused 
by too close application to. the duties 
of b~a otrlce as presl~ent. Ever since 
that time bo had boon practically llD 

lnvnlld, but tor the lnat three weeks 
he had boon seriously Ill. At the time 
ot his death, the only members of the 
family here wore bls wife and hls 
daughter, Mise M ry Jesse. 

Il Was Born In VlrglnJa. 
He Is survived by Mrs. Jessll, nnd 

six children. Tile children are Rich
ard Henry Jeue, Jr., professor of 
chomlstry In the University of • lon
tann.; Miss Mary Polk Jes11e. of Colum
bia; Misa Caroline J'eaao, Instructor 
of French nnd German In Lindenwood 
College ; Wmlam Jesse, who Is doing 
research work In Cbloago; Miss Ade
line Jesse, ot Chicago; Bredelle Jes
se, who Is attending the Sorbonne Uni
versity In F rance. 

The funeral services were conduct
ed by the Rev. T. W. Young, pastor of 
the First BaptJst Ohutch. The active 
pall bearers were : J. G. Babb, H. M. 
Belden, W. S. WUI!a.ms, L. M. Defoe, 

H. ·B. Almstcdt and B. F. H<>trman, 
Cl'he honorary pn.ll-beat ers were: 
President A. Ross Hill, Dean Waltor 
Miller, Dea n W'.nltor Williams, Dean 
J . C. Jones, W. G. Manly, John Pick
ard, R. B. Price, Edword .A. Allen and 
Dr. A. W. McAlester. 

Doctor Jesse was born March 1, 
1853, In El)plng iForest, Va. H1s birth· 
place was known as the old Doll 
Fat·m, t he home of Washington's 
mother. He received his earlY' educa
tion In Hanover College, the oldest 
and p1·obably tho best prepnrntory 
school In VIrginia. Later he was 
graduated with honors from the ·Uni
versity of VIrgin ia. 

Formerly nt 'l'ulnn Unl orslty. 
For two years Doctor J asso served 

ns principal of a high school at Prin
cess Anne, Maryland. ·In 1873, whe:1 
he was planning to return to the Uni
versity ot VIrginia to study law and 
!It himself for the bar, he was rec
ommended to the trustees of Tulano 

nlveraity, where hs served as n. 
mt;mbsr of the faculty tor thirteen 
years . During his connect.on with 
that university he Wl\8 dean ot the 
academic department and chairman of 
tho facul ty . .Afterward he was called 
to the Louisiana State University. Hla 
ctrorts In behalf of this University, 
both from an educaUonol lllld flnnn
elal viewpoint, won him praise o 
recognition aa an educator. Due to 
his success there he was chosen tor 
what was considered the most Impor
tant chair, that of senior professor of 
Latin, when Tulane University and 
the Loulal.nna State University were 
consol!dated. This professorship he 
held untll June, 1891, when he wna 
called to the ])residency of the Unlver· 
&lty of flasourl. He was Inaugurated 
president of the University of Missou
ri on June 3, 1891, having been elect
ed to the otrtee In ~cembsr of the 
year previous. He became the seventh 
president of this Institution. 

Honored by Etlucatlonal Society. 
Doctor Jesse received many honors 

ln recognition of hia ability as an edu
cator. In 1898 he was appointed by 
the National Asaoclatlon of Education 
lUI a member of the famous Committee 
of Ten to make a report on secondary 
sohoola. He wa.<J a member of the ad
ministrative board of the Congre.<Js of 
Arta and Science at the Louisiana 
Purchase ExposiUo.n In St. Louis In 
190-4 11.nd received at that tJme a dl· 
ploma and medal "In recognition of 
dJsUnguJehed services to education." 
He was president of tho ·National .Aa· 
soclntlon of State Universities In 1906 
and an honorary member of th~ 
American Civil IA.!Uance In 1908. 

!Doctor Jesse was a Democrat but 
waa not an ardent partletlD. He wa& a 
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Bo.ptlst nud fo1· years took nn nctlve 
Interest In the artnlre or the Daptlat 
church here. He wns the autho1· ot 
many works on educnuono.l subjects, 
among which wa.<J a book called "1\lfs
sourl Literature," \Hilton In co-oper
ation with Dr. E. A. Allen. 

l'rOgl'CS. ncl ' l' J(l, R glmc. 
Doctor Jesse's administration was 

one of remarl<able growth In the size 
or the University and Improvement In 
Its atandanls. Every building on the 
W st Campus except the President's 
Houae, Swltzlor Hnll nnd Jay H . Neff 
Hall, was built whllo he wns llres
ldent. Rend Hall, on the lilust Cam
pus, and Rothwell Gymnasium were 
erected nt the slune time. 

When Doctor Jesse became pres
Ident, there were only three high 
schools In the state meeting the re
quirements ot the present accredited 
'Chools. Students came to Columbin 
or two years of preparntory work In 

.he prel)ara.tory school of the Univer
sity. Doctor J esse's great worlc was 
In raising requirements of admission 
to the University, nbolfshlng the pre
parator> school, and Improving lhe 
Missouri high schools. When he re
signed, 140 high schools were acct·etl· 
fled . 

Tho semlno.ry fund or the University 
doubled during his ndmlnlstmUo.n. 
The nnnuo.l Income multiplied five 
times. Tho faculty wns Increased from 
forty to 188 members. At tho same 
ttme teaching standar<ls were so rais
ed that a Ph. D. degree became prnctl
cally o. requirement tor a professor. 

The College of Arts nnd Science and 
School of Education were founded as 
separate schools by Doctor Jesse. He 
Installed departments ot cducntlon, 
J)hllosophy, experlmontnl psychology, 
physical t ra ining, free-hand drawing, 
physiology, anatomy, Sanskrit nntl 
comparative phllolo~ry. The depart
ments or medicine, law, agriculture 
and engineering were much expancl
ed. A graduate department was be
gun. A chair or journalism was estnb
llshed In 1898, followed by a depart
ment In 1906. 

Uo trutecl ummer ehooJ. 
IDoctor Jesse was also responsible 

for the beginning of the annual sum
mer school and the eslo.bllshment of 
organized athletics. 

The University came to be looked 
upon, not as a local Institution, but as 
the head of tlte educational system of 
the slo.te. Farmers, partcularly, be
came Interested In the worl{ of tho 
College of Agriculture. Doctor Jesse 
emphasized that a University should 
be tor researcq as well as for Instruc
tion. His work as president Is sum
marized In the Columbia. Herald or 
December 28, 1907, the day after. bls 

rest •nation was announced, as fol
lows : 

"He round lhe Unl\'eralty with In
ternal strife, with hostility In tho 
state, with menger Income, with less 
than 600 students or college grade, 
with only four buildings, with but 
three accredltecl 111 •h schools In nil 
;\I issom·t. He retires from the presi
dency of a stale university with 2,600 
Rtudents, nil of college grade, with 
twenty bufldtngs, with 140 accredited 
high schools In Missouri, and with thG 
generous and !rlendly supJIOrt ot the 
people." 

The tir.e which clestroyQtl the old 
main bufldlng or tbe University oe
currocl In 18!lr; clurlng President Jes-
8e'll nclmlnletrntton. He lllungetl lm
metllntcly Into the work or organizing 
U1e niverslty's wort< to meet the em
ergency, and was so succosstul that 
not n class or n chn}lel service was 
missetl hecnuse of the tire. Classes 
were heltl In tho oporn houso and In 
Ktot·e buildings. Later, when n legls
laUve faction tried to rehulltl the Uni
versity In nn.othor town It was largely 
tlue to President Jesse that the insti
tution remained In Columbia. 

W~nt to Em"'JIO In 100;;, 
Doctor Jesse's henlth was so weak

ened by his work tl1at he obtntnoo 
leave of Bbsence and wont to Europe 
In 1905. He resumed his duties In 
1006, but In the !nll ot 11107 his physi
cians advlsetl him to resign becnuse 
of a complete nervou11 bt·eakdown. He 
reslguo(J December 27, his reslgnntlon 
taking otfect the following September. 
In his Jetter or resignation he said : 

"I ha t! great plans tor tho Univer
sity. Tho Institution which tor noorly 
seventeen yeua. we have worl<ed 80 
hard to establish here ts but n foun
dation tor the lnstltuUon of which wo 
ar e dreallllng-tbe greo.t nlveralty of 
Missouri with Ita strong Grncluate 
School, with Its great School ot Medl· 
cine, and with Its magultlcent new 
oampus united to- the old historic cam
pus. I wanted to see a School of 
Journalism established here under an 
able dean. We longed to. see perma
nent provision made tor the mainte
nance ot the !Univers ity-provision not 
dependent upon the will or any one 
Legislature. 

"How good our faculties are has 
· been round out by other Universities. 
Rocontly In the space ot sixteen 
months about torty calls came to 
teachers here, In every case with high
er salary or higher rank or both. 
Those calls came from CnMtla to Tex
as and from tbe .Alleghenies to the Pa
cific Coast. Such a. raid upon one uni
versity In so short a time Is without 
precedont. Out of the forty co.lls, we 

lost only six or seven men, which 
again was marvelous." 

Iio wns granted a pens ion of 3,000 
a year by the Carnegie F und for the 
Advancement oC Teaching, upon spe
cial personal recomrnenclntion by An
drew Carnegie. T his was the tlrst 
pension ever granted from the tund 
to a tll'eshlent of a st>ate University, it 
having been confined bofore to endow
ed universities. It was also the largest 
pension ever granted up to thnt time. 

nrc coclcocl !Jy Dr. A. lto s 11111. 
Proslclont Jos11e wo.s s ucceed t1 by 

D1· . .A. Ross I·Ifll, now Pl'eslclent of the 
University. AL Doctor Hill's Inaugur
al ceremony, be conferred tlto degree 
of LL. D. upon Docto1· J es11e. Doctor 
Jesse was mado J)resltlont-cmcrltus. 

It waR In his fnrewell speech uvon 
that occasion that Doctor Jesse snhl, 
'' o man wlto has boon president or n 
university for sovontoon years, as I 
ho.ve, could ever doubt the efficacy of 
preyer." Upon one occnslon when stu
dents hatl stolen his Dillie In order to 
avoid compulsory chapel he was able 
to conduct the servlcos, which con
sisted In readinga trom the Psn.lms, 
onllrely from memory. 

Doctor Jesse wns poj)Uinr both .with 
his students ami with faculty mem
bers. Whon ho went to Europe, near
ly the entire student body accom
panied him to the trnln cheering him. 

To Do Congrc lonnl Cnndldnle$. 
.A report received in this city trem 

Macon stales thnt Congrosman M. A. 
Romjue, LL. B. '04, or tl\at city, bas 
advlsetl his trlende that his hat will 
be In lbe ring for tho ·DellliO'oraUc 
nomination ror congress In 1922. It 
Is generally known throughout the 
district that Col. James Rieger, LL. 
B. '97, ot this olty, will also mako 
the rnce for tho nomination In 1022. 
Dut there Is causa for belief how
over, that both can make the rnce tor 
congress and not onpose each other 
as there Is lltue doubt when the Re
publlco.ns redistrict the congrasslonal 
district of lhe state tho.t both Adair 
and Macon wfll be In separate dls
tricts.-Klrksvlllc (Mo.) News. 

llonors Colonel R. B. Prloo. 
Ot Interest In COlumbia is the an

nouncement that the November Issue 
ot Th& Bazoo Monthly Magazine, pub
llshed by COlonel J. West Goodwin, 
of Sedalia, Ia dedicated to Colonel R. 
B. Price, M. S. '73, Columbia banker. 
The noUce appearing ~n tha trent 
page of Tha Bnzoo says: "Respect
tully dedicated to Col. R. i3. Price of 
Columbia, . ~o., lhe oldest bo.nker In 
the state, a dignified genUemiUI. of 
the o-ld Southel\11' school." 
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CALL THIS TH • TIM • I· OR C MP IGN 
Oscnr E. Riley, o. graduate of the 

School o£ Journalism, secretary of tho 
ew York alumni, nnd at present 

manageL' or tho Japan Society In ow 
York, wl'OlQ tho following letter to 
Prot. L. f. Defoe concerning the Mem
ot·lal Fund of tho University. In his 
Iotter M1·. Riley expresses the belief 
that the cAmpaign in ew York will 
lie entirely s uccessful and that all 
alumni associations shoulrl 11lM to go 
ahead with th9lr campaigns. 

"Denr 'Mr. Defoe: 
"The New York nlumul of the Uni

versity, nssemllletl recently to greet 
Mr. Guitar, dlrMled me to express 
their grnUtude to your committee for 
giving Now York tbe compliment and 
the honot· ot opening U1o femorlal 
Campaign nnd for sending us such a 
capable and well known organizer. 
'!'Ills motion was PI'Ol)OSed by H. IF'. 
W1lllnms, agl·icultural alumnus, and 
seconded by H. A. Fountain, engineer-
ing gnduate. · 

"However the ew York prospects 
mny look to. your commitlee at this 
date, I feel confident that before Ute 
campaign ends, New York will have 
done Its full ver cnplta share. Thoro 
nrc one hllndre<l alumni nnd former 
students In our association, living at 
points farther dlstnnt than Columbia 
and Centralia, so that It Is dltfl<"ult to 
c,ntch them except nt theft· o!llces or 
at n. dinner. Canvassing progress mlly 
seem slow, but I nm sure It will provo 
thorough. 

"One point hu come up, that Is, 
whether the tower alone, or whether 
the combined edltlce, will stnnd as tho 
memorial. My understanding Is not 
that a.ll will be divided Into three 
parts, but rather that there will be 
only one Indissoluble memorial unit. 

".At present, almost every American 
has gone on either a selUng or a buy
Ing strike, with the result that busi
ness machinery Ia stalled. 

"I !eel that It wlll be April, at leaat, 
before there Is reached a retail price 
level low enough to convince public 
oplnlon that It Ia fai r to the buyor. 
Then the upturn should begin, with 
active buying and hence with renew
ed production. This upturn, tollow
fng a verlod or aober thinking, should 
Induce a wave of optimism on which 
tho memorial campaign can ride to 
complete success. 

"The crunpn.lgn organization, poll
ties and strategy should be undertak
en now, by all means. Everything 
possible should be dQ,no In as many 
communities as possible this winter. 
Then, after ,April, an Intensive repeat 
canvass can be carried on among 
a lumnJ, who will then know wh ro 

they stand in relation to employers, 
clients or customor11. I believe now 
Is a bettor tlmo than a year ago !or 
starting the campaign. Lower build
Ing cost is now definitely In sight. 
Doredom with the war Is weat·lng 
away, as witness the tremendous In
terest taken In tho unknown Poilu In 
Paris and the unknown Tommy lntcr
rctl on Armistice Dny In Ulndon. 
~rontnlly, a.lumul, like their fellow 
Americans, are nearer to Mother 
Earth than they we1·e one year ago. 
Detlatlon Is going on In our great 
minds. 

"It bas been n very real plon!lure 
to have Mr. Guitar with us. With his 
entlluslnsm ~tnd good ! llowslllp he 
hns brought some of the burning 
onls of the Missouri spirit to every

one he hns met with. Without fuss 
or reatl1ors, he gets right to the heart 
of an audience. making everyon want 
to so to the limit, although planning 
In advance to give as little neAr a dol
lar as poss\hle. 

''The Missouri spirit makes up, In 
our c.-u~o, the home fires which should 
be kept burning from 'rokyo to ox
ford nnd from Buenos Aires through 
l\lonte Carlo to Scandinavia. 

"Sincerely yours. 
"Oscnr Ill. Riley." 

Th . l:l. sonrlan Ro-Jncorpomto • 

The Circuit Court recently grant
ed the apl)licatlon for the dissolution 
of the University MJssourinn ·As8'0'
clntlon. This association, compos11d 
of stud9nts of the School of Journal
ism, wn.s lnoor110rated July 19, 1909, 
tor tho purpose of publishing the 
University Mlesourlan as a laboratory 
product of the school. Th.ls will bo 
succeeded now by the Missourian 
Publishing Assoclatlon, composed of 
alumni nod former atudent.s of the 
school, which bas been forme:l to 
publish the Columbia. Evening Mis
sourian. The new association Is form
ed under the state lo.w governing the 
organl~tJion of business and manu
facturing concerns. 

·ow VI ftor J Appointed. 

J. H. Brayton of Paris, Mo., was 
appointed a member of the Board ot 
VIsitors of the UnJverelty by Gov
ernor Frederick D. Gardner. He tllls 
the place made vacant by tbe death 
of Col. Jay L. 'Dorrey, chairman ot 
the boord. The other members are 
N. L. Alford of Vnnclalia, Fran}( H. 
C:'owell of Butll\r, Alb. E. Doug'ltts.;, 
•'f Kansas Clt'r, nnd t:'harlos E. Prl)cly
man of Neosll?. 

- fAKE JtE OJm WITJ[ CATTLE 

Trn. D1·ymon n. . Jn Ag, ' 1 , Win 
l'rb; •.· Wllh Jr r rord 1Ic1-d. 

"A.s tor I ra Drymou, he deserves 
a ll tho credit in the showing made, 
as he has bud tho cnltlc under his 
cnro ever since he come trom the 
army In January, 1919. You cannot 
say too much for him," writes D. T. 
Dllrttett, x>ropriotor of the Bartlett 
Hereford ranch nt Greencastle, 1\fo., 
where Ira Drymon, D. S. In ..t\g. '18, 
has been turning out great numbers 
of prlze-wlnqors In the last year or 
t wo. 

Mr. Drymon, who came to the Uni
versity on a St. Louis Republic schol
arsbh> ancl worked hls way largely 
through school, speclall7.ed ln animal 
husbandry while a student here. 
Among his winnings In the -pa11t sea
son nrc the following: 

Mls&ourl Still F'ntr-Secontl on ~-renr· 

old bull, Junior )'<'Rrllng heltcr, xenlor hel t· 

cr cnlt, nud n~eed herd; third on ~sell 

cow, nud tiCtll on god cow nne\ !!·r~t. r-old 
It Iter. 

Illinois Stnto li'nlr-FII'$t on 2-yenr-o\cl 

bull (ou Donnie nrne OOth t Am No. 

7001122); thlrtl on All d cow; fourth on 

Junior yenrllnl! llelfer, ll(!nlor toctter cnlt, 

nnd ng tl lacrd; sixth on 2· yenr·otd llclCcr 
nntl RI!Cd cow. 

Iown Stnto ll'tllr-Firat nnd Junior Chnm

plon on Jun ior 'I nrllng heltcr (on T rcxn 

napcntcr); tlalrd on 2·renr-old hull nnd 

ngcd lacrd; fou rth on n(lecl eow ft llll !Kln

lor ht-1! r c:~IC : elgbtl• 011 2-year·old l•olf· 

cr nua nged cow. 
'cbrmsll:n StAte rrnlr-First on Junior 

yenrlln~t loci~ r; atecond on . 11lor bel Car 

cnlt; tblr(J 2-:renr-o\d bull, nged herd nnd 

n~red cow; tltt11 on 2·ycnr·olc1 loeltcr ond 

naed cow. (Only 'lx bend cxlolblt c1 nt 

tbci!C tnlra.) 
O>lark Stock how. SprlnKftcld, Mo.-

J'unlor nnd g ,..n<l cllnrnplon bull (on 

n cJicatcr's Pride); &en lor nnd grnnd 

cllnmplon 1cmnlo (on lsror 1P rtecUoo 

tiCtb) ; fiN~t Oil 2·yonr·old bull, 11 lllor bull 

cnlt, nged cow, 2·yenr-old bclter, junior 

rcnrllng beit~r. nged bart\, young llerd; 

scconcl on se-nior bull Cl\lt, senior belfcr 

calf, col( herd; third on arcd eow, Z. 

year·old beifer, junior yeArling bull, jun· 

ior ycnrlinr heifer; fourth on aot of sire; 

seventh Oil senior llelter cnlf. 
T Xft3 Stnto Fatr, DnllnR, Tcxl\11-'l'btrd 

on 2-yeu-o\d bull, ngc(l cow, junior y r· 

ling better, nnd gcd bcrd; 1oartb on 

e nlor l•cltar cnlt; elxtb on junior yenr· 

llnlt bull, senior bull cnlf, young berd, nnd 

ralf ber(l: clghtll on lilted cow nntl Junior 
rcorliJ1i' heifer; tontb on 2·year·old heifer. 

Students Ba1 o Moooy for :Europe! 

A totnl of about $600 has been 
raised at the Unlverst't> of Missouri 
tor the Europea.n student relief fund, 
which Is belng fostel'Cd by the Hoo
ver-American Reller Administration. 
·ot tbls,' about $400 was r~al!Zed from 
a benellt theatrical performanoe. 
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PEOPLE YOU K ow 
An l4lcn J · Alwny. 11 In I. 

" ol<hing special for publication. 
look forward to nncl enjoy the .Alum· 
nus. 'l'he Missouri colony here is not 
proRperlng as to numbers. If there 
are any M. U. graduates or recent 
y•enrs here, I have not hoard of them. 
Jt it Is within your province to do 
so, could you see that reports of the 
M. u. athletics events got to the 
press by way ot Aasoclntecl Press or 
similar news buren us? Our locnl 
dfilllcs hnve reports of possibly half 
or one-third or such. 'I'tlc rcmnindor 
escnpe somewhere, and It Is n rnthor 
long wait fo r the Alumnue."-H. S. 
Kleinschmidt, D. S. In C. E. '03, Snit 
La~e Clly, utah. ----

lJcJtlgnn. 
here in Michl· 

gan,' we enjoy news from Misso.url. 
The Thanksgiving game satisfied us. 
We spent tho Christmas vacalion In 
the 'Sunny South.' visiting at Tarboro 
and GreensborG, North Carolina, and 
Washington, D. C. We did full jus
tice to southorn l1ospltnllty In the 
form or oysters, qunll, turkoy and 
barbecued pig. The whole family 
pnrtlclpatcd In the 'drive' : fllrs. Mc
CuHoch, Robert and Margaret. Six 
Ussourl alumni sat together at tho 

Christmas tlinner at Tarboro-Misses 
Margaret "Winslow, Mary Winslow, 
Anna Winslow, and> Mrs. Edith Wins· 
low 'Whitton, besides myself nncl 
wife (llfrs. Isabella Winslow McCul
loch, A. D. '03.) Wo reached homo 
tor the New Year. Albion Collego 
Is having n. good year in every re
svect. We ore in close touch wltlt 
the •University ot Hchlgan, where I 
spent soveral days recently."-Aibort 
McCulloch, B. L. and D. P. '94, M. L. 
'95, .Albion College, Albion, Mlcll. 

And 'fhls From l\0 · J. IJtpl. 
"The December Alumnus just ar

rived, and I enjoyed so much hearing 
some i\'lissouri news. Altho I 'm off the 
benton track, I run n.cross an old gra.d 
occasionally. Rex Magee ('14) Is a 
fed~ral prohibition agent in Jackson, 
Miss., and in September I bad a de
lightful visit In Chicago with Louise 
Letts.. Sho Is teaching Biology in 
the Maywood High School near Cbica
go."-Mrs. J. G. Holmos (Elsie R. 
Elliott, A. B. and D. S. in Ed. '14), 
Yazoo City, Miss. 

From tho Imperfnl Vn1ley, Cnl. 
"Very gladly do I ronew my sub· 

scription to the Alumnus. It. keeps 
me posted on M. U. and many people 

I would not otherwise bear from. The 
columns headed Class Notes, Former 
Students, Ft·om Peol)lo You Know, 
Weddings, Birtlts, etc., receive my 
(irst attention. Ho.wevcr, no vago Is 
loft unread, Evon lh ads bring 
hacl< vivid rocolloclions. This Is my 
second year In Jmt•erlnl Valley nnll 
I find It truly dellghltul bore in 
manY' woys. I toacb English a t tho 
Wllso•t School. fay It he a pl'OSJ>Or· 
ous Jew Year tor tho Alumnus and 
M. U."-VIolol Webb, A. D. and D. S. 
In Eld. '16, 672 "iVonsloy a\•onue, IDI 
Centro, Cnl. 

An AfllH'C t•om Ohio. 
"Your ortlclo 'Why Missouri Stontls 

HigJt in the Ll!!t.' in the Decomber 
!!!suo or tho Alumnus, Is especially 
Interesting to those of us who nro 
tonchlng In other unlvorslllos, and 
who hnvo wonclored why the Unlver
si~y or Missouri lends In so many 
progressive university movements In 
spite of tho rnct t·ltat It is so lnado· 
<1untely Rupportet~ by the legislators 
of its own state. Missouri hos been 
nblc to hold lh best men on Its rac
ultiell, ~o Rn oxtent which sut·prlsos 
those or us who realize the degree 
of acrlflco tltls Involves for the pro
fessors and tho president. Let us 
hot)e that llie pooplo of Missouri, and 
especially the legislators, will begin 
to appreciate how well the funds or 
tho University nrc cxvended."-A. P. 
Weiss, A. D. '10, A. M. '12, Ph. D. '16, 
J)rofessor or psychology, Ohio Stnto 
University, Columbus, Ohio. 

A Good 'J' Imo w 0rgflnlze. 
"I am enclo.'ling my cheek for the 

Alumnus tor 1921. Please note my 
cha-ng~ or address. I have enjoyed 
having the magnzlno more than I 
can express, for It so wen keeps me 
In touch with 'Old 'Missou• and. stu
dents I knew there trom '10 to '14. 
I know or no magazim~ that I read 
so faithfully and so thoroughly. We 
have a great many old and present 
students here, but at present we have 
no organizaUon."-R. N. Holcombo, 
:A. B. '14, associate ·physician wltlt 
Doctors Oldham & White. 610·615 
Surety Dulldlng, Muskogoe, Oklo. 

Forotd Oltl :Mls ourlln Peru. · 
It was meroly a picture of tho his

torte Columns at the University or 
Mlsourl, but It was like a t'rlcnd !rom 
home to Gilbert P. Moore, a 1918 

raduate of the University, who came 
uvon it in the dining room of a hut 
In a little village In faraway Peru. 

Its presence In a rock or pictures on 
exhibition there so Impressed Mr. 
)loore that he immecli:l.toly sat down 
and wrote to tile Evening Missourian 
about lt. Tl\llt wns on 'ovomber 23. 
A few days ago his letter arl'ivoa In 
Columbia. Mr. Moore is In Peru on 
geological work. His letter follows: 

" ot long ago a little Incident hn.p· 
pened to me which semed very strange 
and since It had to do with tho nl
ve• ity of lllii!Sourl, 1 thought 1 would 
write you about it. 

"I hBvo been In Peru for a litt.le 
moro lltnn two months at tho tlmo 
or writing this, clolng goologlcal work. 
I had occasion about two weeks ago 
to mako a trip on horsebo.clt from 
Corro de Pasco, the mining center of 
Peru, to Huaunco, ono or tllo smal
ler towns. At noon ot the Utird day 
I Rtoppod fo1· lunch nt a small vmnge 
cnHod AmbO. Tho hotel waa nothing 
but l\ hut or three rooms, but they 
served good tood. While sitting at 
the tnble walling tor the next course, 
T glunced nt n mck tun ot Jllcturcs 
nnd there In the middle of all was a 
postcard showing tho Columns n.nd 
Geology Dulldlng. now It ever got 
down there I don't kno-w, but there 
1t Is. 

"At present I am cut off from com· 
muntcntlon and will be for two months 
more. I won't hear the result of the 
Kansas gnme until .larch or April . 
The only Stnt~, news I've heard for a 
month is that Ilnrdlng wns elected 
President. 

"I also heard somo time ago thnt 
Ute 1fissourlnn had enlarged to the 
size or a regular city dally. I have 
not seen one, but hove to hnve copies 
waiting for me, when I got back to 
Lima. 

"I hope that we won tho Knnans 
gnme ond I'm beLllng on a winning 
track sonson. 

"My regards to ever)'lbody."-Gilbcrt 
P. Moore, Chinchavlto, Peru. 

Iorch 1 Is "rol'fng Day. 
"That December Issue was a dandy. 

I hn.ve devoured every word-so much 
news about people we k now. .Atler 
March lst, will you 11leaso send my 
Alumnus to Palmyra, Mo."-Mrs. El· 
mer Lovegreen (11£argorot l!IIddleco11, 
A. B. and B. S. In E-d . '15), Lewistown, 
Mo. 

Don't Blnme Ion-All n BJt. . 
"I enclose a check to pa.y my duos 

and subscription to thoo Alumnus. 
'Ferg' Allison and I hn.ve been get· 
tlng on .our ears about the paper this 
ran, as It was very Irregular all year. 
We are the only grads 1n t his part 
of the state, and, wo get together real 
often to 'talk about old ttmea. I bad 
a tlne football team this year-lost 
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only two games and score<l 134 potnta 
to 34 !OI' the oppon uta. We hiUI· to 
whip teams tbat outweighed us badly 
but wero beaben by no team wltbln 
10 pounds oC our welgbt. I sur In
tend to see the track meet In St. 
JAuls In ~lay."-R. B. Galbraith, B. S . 
In A&. '14, Taylor, Texas. 

Almo t nu k Jn B. C. 
"Enclosed Is my chOck for the Alum

nus. To ono who has hnd 1\f. U. ln
teresta s ince the tlnys whon 'Long 
John' Robinson sold cntatoss to tha 
freahmon, the Alumnus Ia always ln
ter~<Stlng. Those days wor befor 
'Bottles' got his nickname. Bock to 
tbo lime when 'Pat' Utfforty w a tho 
le <ler In tho original colebrntlon ot 
March 17 as a holiday. That was 
long before the lllnglneers 61arted 'St. 
Pl\l's Day•. Now 'don't get contused 
on the two 'Pats', ~r 'Pat' Lafferty 
was a Mul But that's anclant his
tory-let's turn to newer things, so 
heoo's power to you In gottlng the 
Memorial Bulldlng."-Ruascll Mon
ro , School or Journalism, Unh•erslty 
of Oklahomn, Norman, Okln. 

vottcd Uta Jlomeeomers. 
Under the beading, "Stay-nt-Homes, 

You Mlsse<l It," the following letter 
from "M. B. C. '05" enllvena tho latest 
Issue of the Columns, th 'St. Louis 
alumni paper. l\1. B. C.'a report of 
the game Thanksgiving displays ob
servation and knowledge that would 
make blm (or her) an Ideal alumni 
socrotary. 

"Y.ou okl timers who allowed ho 
varsity Thanksgiving Homecoming to 
take place without you, mlesod a 
chance to bo gay and lrr~sponaiblo 

once more, to be young In a word
wouldn't you bave enjoyed seeing 
your old prota. again, Dr. Stewart, 
Daddy DeFoe, Dr. Jones, Dr. CurUs, 
and all the rest-and what about your 
ol(l class-mates, danclng partners, 
even? They wero all there nearly. 

"D'r. and l'lrr"' Lee rJIIer (Faith 
Pearse) were tllere, also Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Grover (Helen Weber), Mr. 
and Mrs. D. El. Killam (Clara Avery), 
and TC>dd Kirk, Shorty Yant nnd Carl 
Hoff, tb so last three one-time foot
ball bcroos. Hugh Moore, Weems 
Mooro (now G orge H.) and Linn Se
ord wer pointing out familiar land
marks to tbelr wives. fr. nnd Mrs. 
Henning Prentls and Morton Pren
tls (there Is no l!rs.) visited 
th lr sister, Mrs. Ramsey. Horton 
Blackman and Mrs. Blnckm:m (Ada 
Lefevre) were thero. Cbappy Mar
tin, Bob Branham, Roy Johnson, Jim 
Claiborne helpod the town look like 
good old Columbia. · 

"Bottles .lJurruss, trlend ot Carrie 

Nation, was thoro a lso, and George 
Engllah, who hili! a son In the Fresh
man clnas! Guy Thompson and Royal 
Switzler wore r mlnlaclng with Dr. 
Harry Smiley, who came all the way 
from Texarkana to see the game. Sam 
Anderson ot the '95 te::~m, who long 
ago loft tha city tor the penceful for-
st, never misses n game plnyo<l In 
olumbla. 
":Florence and Katherine Helm 

were visiting Juliette Mosa. Florence 
Helm was in France n year during 
tho wnr. Bob Moss, or '06, lives In 
Tok.yo, n t w miles too !ar to jout·ney 
to a game. Mrs. Dudl y Conley and 
tDan Stln , they say, are tho busiest 
doctors In Columbia. M1·. nn<l Mrs. 
Bob Caldwell (Euln. fcC;une) gave 
an old time note to t he scenery-lots 
ot those college romances had happy 
endings. 

"Blanche Enyart Ebert and Ger
trude Ligget W'ere tber with Sunny 
Jim Bnrnes au<l> Ernest Davidson. I 
could go on wrltlng pages more of 
them. Everybody was there but you. 
Now don't let that hapJ)en again
next Umo lot's nil be there.'' 

,\ womnn M. D. From M. U. 
''Enclose<! please tlnd payment of 

my du s for 1921. I am at present 
locate<! nt tho nddresa be w and 
doing some sp clnl work In the de
partment of Internal medJclne, both 
at the Michael Reese Hospital an<\ 
the Emanuel Mnndol dlapensary. For 
tho Information of tho Alumnus, 1 
wish to state U1nt I took my ..A1 B. and 
cortltlcnte In the first tw.o yonrs In 
J\fedlclne In June, 1915. I <hen come 
to Chlcngo and completed my m~dl
cal work nt Rush Medical College 
hero In 1917 nnd bad my lnterneshlp 
at the Cincinnati General Hospital.'' 
-sarah R. Kelman, 815 South Ash
land boulevard, Chicago, m. 

Appr clntlon From orth Cnrollnn. 
"Tho December, 1920, lssuo of the 

AlumnWI Is a hummer. It Is chuck 
tun ot lntorostlng and Impressive arti
cles. It waa good from cover to cover, 
an<l to n loyal ( ?) subject of St. Pat
rick, who bas not •come back• since 
ho reverently kow-towed bofore the 
Patron Saint nt tho columns and ae
eepte<l the honor of knighthood fif
teen years ago, It makes tho 'Goose 
Flash Thrill' crawl up his splno and 
raise the hair on his bend to read 
su9h loyal spicy artlclea. Especially 
good are tboso from far-away In Ja
pan by D. N. PatTy, the one from 
Archer Wall Douglas ot St. JAuls and 
the editorial copied trom the St. Louis 
Alumni 'Columns•. 

''But If H. K. Smltb can put o.s much 
'pep' Into ~n. alumni ~eetlng In Japan, 

ns h one time could put Into a class 
me ling 'somewhere' on or near the 
campus that will account, In some 
meo.sm·o at lcns t, tor tho splondl<l 
show1ng that out· Japanese bunch 
starts oft with. 

"What Is moro Inspiring, or what 
can do more to arouse the semi-dorm
ant spirit In a fell ow, also more than 
a thousand miles away, than to read 
the d llghtfully exuberant article by 
A. W . Doug Ins! Such friends as ho 
Is M'e real, substantial friends, nnd 
his article should arouse the activi
ties or the many mora trien<ls who are 
no doubt loyal, but who need some 
thrill or Impulse as he lloro gives 
them to get them Into action. 

"The St. Louis alumni make a regu
lar Babe Ruth home run hit In tllelr 
como back at tho alumnus who plead
ed llls Inability to support tho Alma 
Mater or parent orgnult.'\Uon becauso 
his Ume and his subst.a.nce arc wholly 
absorbed In his support of his class, 
his club, or his fraternity organh:a
Uon. Tho child is tbe offspring of the 
paront. Tho parent In this case Is our 
Alma Mater and na such must be 
nourished, cherished and kept fit, or 
the futuro oltsprlng of classes, clubs, 
rro.tcrnltlcs will have degenerated Into 
more weaklings. By the Umo tho 
'Columna' makes about fifty-three 
more Babe Ruth hom run hits In one 
senson, the alumni organb.aUon should 
not lack rurthor for alumni support." 
- F'l·ank M. Nash, B. S. In E. E. '06, 
Carolina Power & Light Company, 
Corinth, . C. 

Anoth r R.oornlt for the Tiger • 
" rr. Railsback Is a busy mnn, so 

I am writing for him. I, too, was a 
e udent of dear M. U., but am not a 
'grad.' W Jlko CD.IItornla, but cnn 
never forget Missouri anct tho Univer
sity. Have three sturdy youngsters 
whom we proudly exhibit as Missouri 
products. One of the three Is a typi
cal boy who we hope will some day 
help t he Gold and Black beat Kansas. 
Would you like to know It there llt'e 
any other former 'ltndents In thlll 
city? Jt Is always a "{)Ieasure to meet 
{lOme one from 'home.' So far this 
pleasure has been denied us. With 
sincerest wiahc, for the continuous 
prospertty ot old M. U. wo aN, loy
ally."-Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Rnllsbnok 
(B. S. In Ag. '14), 4308 Dalton avenue, 
Los Angeles, cat. 

S ole: ~5,000 for Y. M. C. A.. 
A campaign In Columbia, over the 

state, and o.mong University of Mis
souri alumni Is being ptann~ to 
ralso $2o,OOO needed tor the Young 
Men's Christian Association of the 
Univoralty. 
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J Y L. T lUtE PJ-IIL THRO I T, DIES 

It is not generally known t hat the 
late Colonel Jay L inn Torrey, chair
man of the Board of Visi tors or the Uni
versity, was once n student or tho Uni
versity of Missouri. His biographers 
fa ll to mention It, and his name can
not be found in the records In the 
alumni ottlco. 'ev rtboloss this o~ark 
philanthropist, a. colonol of Rough 
Riders In tho SpanJsh-.Amerlcan War, 
really dill attend the nlverslty back 
ln the seventies and gained as a ca
det ottlcer some of tho training that 
stood him in good stead later. A story 
of an adventure of his , from the pen 
of Scott Hayes, •n, appearing on an
other page of thls Issue, called the 
attention of the Alumnus to the fact 
that Colonel Torrey once had been in 
school here, and active In s tudent a f
fairs, at that. Tho following nccount 
of Colonel Torrey's life and achieve· 
monts .was written by James McClain, 
B. J. '20, who Is now In J apan. It 
was published by the Evening Mis
sourian. 

All Missouri and parllcularly How
ell County and tho Ozark region lost 
one of the greatest boosters and one 
or tho kindest, most court ous citi
zens It has ever had whon Col. Jay L . 
Torrey cllod at West Plains December 
4 <after an lllness of several weeks. 

Accounts of his death were carried 
In most state newspapers . These 
stories told briefly of t ho colonel's 
business and public life, but few 
touched his greatest characteristic-
loyally to :\Cissouri and to a ll man
kind. 

Colonel Torrey was born In Pitts
fie ld, Pike Countr, Ill., s ixty-eight 
yoors ago but was lett an orphan while 
still a small boy. Then he wont to St. 
Louis, ·where ho began selling uows
papers, thus earning enough money to 
continue In school. He finished blgh 
school, and still serving ns a news
boy he entered Washington University. 
Tho next sovoral years found Colonel 
Torrey one of tho most prosperous at
torneys and public spirited citizens In 
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St. Louis. His law }lractl e assumed 
n goodly slzo and cnnblecl him to de
vote a part or his time to othe1· activ
Ities. At one time he wn11 I>rcsldent 
of the MorcanUle Club, and he wns al
ways active In other civic orgnnlzn.
tlon!l. 

It was about this tlmo that the col
onel startec.l tho maintenance of a freo 
bed In n. St. Louis hospital, which ho 
continued until his death. 

JUll:l'd Cnvnlry Jror. 1; Jn Wyoming. 

Always loving tbo open life and 
soon tiring of that of the city, Colo
nel Torrey a ceptod a place ns man
ager and co-partner with his bt·o her, 
Cnpt. Rohert A. Torrey, at 'rhermopo
lls, Wyo., where tho two star ted n. 
large horso ranch. For several years 
they were very succoss!ul In this en· 
terprlse nnd suppllecl the government 
wllh horAes for cavalry us . Dron.d
enlng out, the brothers added cattle 
and angora goats, wbich proved a 
prorltnblo umlertn.klng. 

It was horo that ColonA! Torrey be
gan his nollllcal cnro r, being clocto<l 
to the state legislature nnd serving 
ns sneaker of the house o r reprosen
t.'I.Uves. Soon afterwarll war wllh 
Spain loomed, and tho colonel wns otf 
to Washington, where he obtained 
consent from tho Preslclent lo orgnn
h:e a unit or Rough Rlclors from tho 
cnttl men and cow punchers of West
ern ran hell. 

He was tho originator or the Idea, 
nnd Colonel Theodore noosov It and 
Colonel Orlsb)' woro sent Wost t o 
help him In the work. Colonel Roo!le· 
Yell, afterward Presldont. w M placed 
In commnncl of U1e first unit: Colonol 
Torrey, tho second, nnd Colonol Gris
by, the third. 

Colonel Roosevelt wna the fortu
nate and Colonel Torrey tho unfortu
nate one.. of tho three. Enroute to 
Florida the train carrying Colonel 
Tqrroy's unit was wreck d at Tupelo, 
Miss. Several of his men were killed, 
nncl many more werd badly injured. 
This caused a great delay, and when 
tho Rough Riders wero r eady to leave 
Jacksonville, Fln., for Cuba tho wn.r 
was 11\JCl<lonly brought to an end by 
the surrender of the Spanish forces. 

Took Acth·e Part In Politic • 

In the y&nrs that followed hnme
dlately Colonel Torrey was more or 
less of a nn.ttonal fi gure. dlvlcllng his 
time pretty well among the Wyom
Ing ra nch, St. Louis, and tho capitol 
at Washington, D. C. He was the au
thor or the present bankruptcy Jaw, 
which he suecosstully lobbied through 
Congress. Ho came to the aid of Mis
souri with a plan for tho present sys
tem of appellate courts which he bad 
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studied out whiiG practicing In St. 
Louis. 

,In 1900 a running mate tor Presl· 
dont McKinley waa sought by the na
tional R publican convention. Two 
mon wc1·e more sGriously oonsi<lered 
than n.Jl others- Roosevelt and Tor· 
rey. Decnuse of bls spoct.nculat· worlc 
at San Juan Hill Colonel Roosevelt 
wns cons!dere1l first. For a time It 
appeared ns though ho would flatly 
decline, n.nd Colonel Torrey was sum
moned to n conrerGnce with nnuonal 
committeemen. Then cnme Roosevelt's 
accoptnnco of tllo otter. 

In 1906 Colonel Torr y traded n 
part of his wGstorn property for the 
W111te Ranch In Howell County, and 
he mo.ved bnck to 1Jssourl. During 
tbo noxt severn\ yean bo oonstantly 
nddcd to his holdings until be acquired 
10,000 acres in Howell nnd Oregon 
Counties. and two or three adt\IUonai 
thousnnds ot acres in ArkansM. Lnt· 
or be disposed of his holdings on tho 
other side of the stnto lin . 

In How 11 County WllS founded 
!Fruitville, a model town, In what the 
colonel liked to characterize as tho 
"wnrm It.nllo.n cllmnto of the south· 
ern slopes ot the Ozarks." 

Had Fin Ell>ertn Prnch Orchnrtl. 
Working gradually out from the· 

large ranehbouse, the nucleus or 
Fruitville, Colonel Torrey cleared land 
and put In ncrcs nnrl acres o,f fruit 
tre~speclo.lly Elbert.'l. poaches
his orchards being a pnrt of Ule fam
ous Bramlsvllle-Koshkonong peach 
belt. Corn, wheat and other crops 
wore grown. Cattle, mules and hogs 
were raiRed by hundreds and !!hipped 
to the mark• t. 

Torroytown WB$ established on the 
ra.llroad, and some property WM dis· 
posecl o.t to p opt in clUes who do· 
sired summer homes In the country. 
Howe,·er, the war came so soon that 
Colonel Torrey dropper! this a.s well 
as his other projects of development, 
and, after being refused permission 
to organize a company of volunteers 
by Presicl nt Wilson because of hie 
age, he clevoted the greater part of 
his time to war activities In tho state. 

Colonel Torrey was. at the time or 
l1ls death, n membet· of the 13onr<l of 
VIsitors or th Universi ty and a mem· 
ber ot U1e Bo:mi or Trustees of U10 
State Fruit Experiment Station at 
Mountain Grove. At on lime he was 
n. membe1· or the •Bonrcl or Curators 
ot tile nlverslty, nnd during Gover
nor tladley's term was pt·esldent of 
the State Inunl ration ociety. 

In 1918 Colonel Torrey entered the 
t·nc for the nomination tor United 
States senator, but was defeated by 
the tll·eaent senator, Seldon P. Spen· 
cer, after a campn.lgn lasting only 

thirty dnys. In this Cl\lllJ)al,c:'n he d is· 
vlnyed a characteristic which many 
people claim lost him the nomination 
- that ot not heeding politicnl bossos. 
who, consequently, toll d to line UD 
with him. Despite this, however, his 
showing In the primary Is considered 
r emarkable. 

Wn. Au Advoento or Good Rotuls. 
All U1ings tor the good or Ilssourl 

found a permanent supporter In Col
onel 'Torrey. His greatest pl osm·e 
was tho exploitation or the resources 
and J)Osslblllties ot the .Ozark region. 
Good roads, too. were n. bobby. and 
Colonel Torrey didn't go about It in 
tho way most poople did. Instead of 
signing his chcclt nUll forgetting nbout 
lt. he got out every mnu in the neigh
borhood on a bad spot in the roud nne\ 
they work d. He brought his trnclors 
or his teams ancl with his men he suo
erlntendcd th work himself. 

Abovo everything else Colonol Tor
rey was both public spirited and phil
anthropic. He always malnt.'lelnod free 
beds tor poor In both St. Louis and 
Kansas City hospitals. Several years 
ago be established the Jay L. Torrey 
scholarshit> for t11o best woman stu
dent In the School ot Journalism. He 
otten voiced his desire to do some
thing mol'C worthy for the Unlvet·slty, 
but when plans seemed posalblo the 
war stopped them, too, and then <Ieath 
kept blm from doing this as well aa 
many other things he hnd plnnnecl. 

A ragged newsboy on the streets of 
· a city or n poor family In bls own 

neighborhood were no sooner knowtl 
to the colonel than be dispatched bolp 
to U1om ·with his alwo.ye cour teous 
compliments. 

PoUtiCAl Rlvnl Praise fllm. 
Speaking of his traits, Wtll H . 

Zot>a, editor of U1e Howell County 
Gat tte and past president of U1e Mis
souri Press Association, who was a 
close friend of the colonel's despite 
U1e tact tbp.t the two could neve1· 
agree on :Political questions, said re· 
cently In his pnpor: 

"Soon o.tter locatln In Howell 
County, Colonel Torrey began always 
trying to do something for the people 
he knew as homebuilders. He loved 
his oommmilty o.nd the peoplo who 
lh·od In lt. He had bobbies. He got 
the p ople out to worl< the roads, not 
only In hie own neighborhood but In 
other places. He Wl\!l an agitator. 
and whenever he rnised his band and 
said, 'Come on, boys." the boys came. 

"Many nets ot k1ndnesa that no\•er 
found. their w11y Into public notice 
havo boon traced to Colonel Torrey's 
doo1·. IC bo knew there was a poor 
crippled child in town, on detorme<l 
or afflicted, a quiet Investigation was 
st.nrted to soc If something could be 

done for the child. He never made 
any publicity of those charltablo nets, 
which c.nme only through a kindness 
ot heart. 

"With tho deatll ot Colonel Torroy 
another chnpt r in the history of How-
l! County bns be 11 written. He was 

a typical ftssourlnn, this being the 
stnto oC his adoption. He loved th 
Ozark Hills and the people who made 
their hom s h re. His mnny ,::ood 
liCCIIS will I>C l'OillOilllleretl by thOSO 
who knew him best and chorishetl by 
tholr recipients." 

Colonel Torrey's only lmmodate 
relative was his bl'lde of six wooke, 
whom he married ou his death bod. 
His entire estate was equally divided 
hetween her and W. D. Hodges, hie 
secretary for more tlmn twenty years. 

Colon I •rol'l'oy was a distant oousln 
ot formo1· Pr id nt William H. Taft. 

Durin.\ was In the family tot at PIUa
field, m. 

GJRJ, MAKE ----
0 Docs Ne' Foot!Jnll CaptnJn; )(. s. 

U. oclcty Tnke t.bo Cup. 
The idea that women are better 

talkers than men has never prevailed 
at tl1e University or illlsourl, at least 
ns far us the make-up or tho debating 
squad goos. But this year Miss Mary 
Chorn of Knnsns City has done some
thing no woman hns been recorded 
n.s doing at tho University before
she bas out-talk~d enough men to be 
mado a member of the dcbat!Qg 
squo.d, from which tale debating teams 
{ll'O chosen to represent the Unlver· 
slty In lnteroolleglate debates. 

11 reovor, Miss ChO-rn is one ot 
the tlrst of hor sox at Missouri to be 
made a speaker nt a tootho.ll mass 
meeting. This honor cnmo to her 
last ran. · 

Another ot the slxteon membors or 
the debating squall, chosen from thlr· 
ty.oone competitors, Is Herbert Blum· 
e1· ot Wcbs tot· Oroves, fo., who hM 
been tected cnplaln or the ll!lssour! 
football team for 1921. 

For the first time since l!lH, the 
M. S. U. Debating Society has won 
p.. cup trom the Atbenae~an Society 
tor placing the larger number of mem
bers upon the debating squad. The 
scor this year was nine to flvo. :\1188 
Chorn nnd another comp tltor placed. 
ns lndopondents. 

Girl H1wo n Glee Club. 
Co-education at tbe University or 

Missouri necessarily Involves a Girls' 
Glee Club as well as n. Boy's Gloe 
Club. Tb former, recently reorgnn· 
lud· tor tho year, bas forty-seven 
members- fifteen sopranos, sixteen 
second sopranos, o.nd sixteen attoa. 
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SPIRIT, TOO, ~ E H 0 
·Not 1dl the Rtu~l,ent spirit 1~t tho 

University of Missouri bns boon ex
hibited in the last dccacle. Witness 
the following account of an Incident 
in 1 72, which th author chooses to 
title "Flag of n Midnight Breeze, Mat·· 
Uo.l Law o.n th mpus; Nnrrow Es
catlC of Jay Linn Torrey, C1tptnln Co. 
D, 1\f. . U. Cud.cts, (later ColonGI, 
Second Hough Hl<lct"S) ." 

Dy 'cott Hny s, '?:l. 
Eugene, Oregon. 

Switzlca· Hull wns in process or 
erection. ll wns lcnown as th Ag
ricultu ral Duihllng nnd bcc:uno tho 
first headquarters ot tho agricultural 
college of the University ot Missouri. 
The brick walls wero near ly com· 
nletecl to the cornice line. A derrick 
hncl heen tlln.ced on the tlnor-Jolsts 
ot the third story to ralso brlclt for 
the constt·uctlon of tho heating an'c) . 
ventilating flue. 

During n Satunlny night meeting 
ot a stu(lcnt cluh In the "Bull's Eye" 
1·oom over tho portloo (now marked 
by the ~lumn~:~), n. big !lag had been 
tllaccd on a stare and tho start nc· 
t&checl to the der l'lc·lc. It floated ou~ 
full ngalnAt the mhlnl;>;ht slcy. 'Ihc 
design nnd color weru not c.llscerni
ble from the ground. Its meaning 
was n<lt apruwent, but suspicious. 

As the club boys wero leaving the 
old Academic Bulltl4ng, that flag was 
noted. It seemod to defy a sense of 
propriety. The spirit ot pntrlotlsm 
was challenged. To get thnt flag ap
peared to be n. aot~t ot "military ne
cessity." Every member o.t the Cadet 
Corps presont was eager J1C> tackle the 
job. rn ract, no one present hesitated 
to clo anything assigned. 

There ~vns a hastily organized 
"council ot war." It c.leclared tho 
campus under martial lnw for twenty 
minutes and name'clt th>e nssnultlng 
part,y. The lot fell to Jay Linn Tor
roy and myself. 

The atl.'\ck wns begun. There wns 
no sooutlng, no deploying, no unllm· 
bering of nl'llllery, no swo1·d drawn, 
no shot fired, no hlood she(l. We 
simply went for · it. But we were 
both well "armed." It was necessary 
tbat we should be. There weN! no 
stairs connecting the sborles, and ln<l· 
ders had hcen romovecl. A slip for 
hoisting material was the only way 
by which we could reach h flag. 

We ran for the slip. Recause of 
previous knowledge I reached the 
sli p · first ancl began to ·limb one ot 
the standards. Torrey llowed up 
tho same liORl. As we climbed hetwoen 
the joists of the second floor, I upset 
n big block of wood whir.h tell to 

tbo flt·sL floor with a crash thnt chlll-
d m wllh 11'4l'l'or. r wns clumb with 

tear that my room-mate nud club fel
low had been crushed to death. My 
heRring A emed to he my only active 
fll ·ulty. 

rtet· a sit nee nnd su:tH!nse I am 
unnhle Lo m n11urc, I SllOke his name, 
SCat'(! ly X(IOCling Oil llll!l\VOr. 

nut fortunately 1he falling block 
hns miss d him hy Lhe merest mar
gin of anroty. Anll• then came the 
words as clenr nne! composed ns If 
he wns spenklng a \\,ard or comma\nd 
to hi a cnclet company: "G<> nhend! I'm 
all right." 

We did go ahead nnd together 
reached the ciOITick, scaled It, nntl, 
cletnching tho flag, bore It awny to 
become n trophy or a student mid
night adventure. 

'"e never hcnrcl ot anyone trying 
to •acate thnt flag. either did we 
nsk who mnde it , who raised it, or 
who wanted It to swing ouL to public 
vic In the bright sunlight or ;t beuu
LI!ul Sabbath morning In tho fall of 
1872. . 

No doubt tho origin nnd -the object 
or tho flag have been as much of a 
mystery t o Its captors nR Its dlsap
lleuran<:o wus t o Lhose who mncle and 
t'lliBed IL. 

But tho thrill ot tho capture Is na 
vivid today ns It was torly~lght 

yours ago. "All Is well that ends 
well." 

Columbia Out of l'o, tnl Tlx-up. 
The recent cllsconllnuance by the 

United States Post..oiTice Detlnrtment 
ot the postotrice at Columbus, John
son County, Mo., Is expected to be 
a grenl boon to resldonts of Columbia 
who many tlmos have had thei r mall 
Incorrectly addressed to O!llumhus. 
This also will bo of some help to the 
University of Missouri, believed by 
man>' outside the stnte to he locntecl 
nt Columbus. Tho otrlce nt ~ham
bus was the olclest. In Johnson ·coun
ty, It wna established eighty-eight 
yonrs ago. 

Jourunll:-m Wrek fny 2-3-0 1021. 
The 1921 Journalism Week nt the 
nlverslty of ::llissourl, an cv.ent dis· 

tlnctive to U1o oldest school of Jour
nalism In the United States, \VIII llO 
.bold from May 28 and 28, Inclusive. 
Thill gathering will mnrk tho thir
teenth yonr of the organlzMion or 
the school at CJiumbia. Representa
tive newspnner mon trom America 
and several foreign countries are ex
pected to attend. 'rho llssouri Press 
Assoclntf()n and Jlssourl Writers' 
Guild will bold meeUngR In Columbia 
the same week. 

1Uilf llll..L ;\'!' WAll. J,A(:KF:n 

,}, T,, )JII IIgnn, JIOt'lll<'r Jlf. U. f~tcl nt, 
Opptt~<'l! Jl 1101 1hlr Dlscluu·g 11. 

A bill introclur.o<l In ongress by 
Rap. J. L. ("Tuck") Mill igan of tbo 
Tblrd Missouri clistrlcl, is receiving 
the SUI)J)Ort ot the Amcrlr.nn Legion 
men throughout the country. Tho hill 
provides for lhe ciiRhonoa·ablo dls
char)::e of nil conRclcnllouR objectors, 
and Is retronctlve. Jli"'vlcllnA" rot· the 
rcvolclng or nil honornble dischargeR 
given conscientious objectors ancl the 
snbRUluUon of dlsbonornblo clh;cllnrg
c. 

The bill Is one of tho shortest In· 
troduce<l In this session of congross, 
heing but 21 lines. 11..11 exnct words 
nrc: 

"That nny person who was lnrluctod 
lnt~ military service ot tho Unl lo<l 
States-and roC\tsecl to portorm Ute 
reg11lnr military dutl011 or wear tbo 
uniform or tho military forces ot tho 

nite<l Stntos, shall, when released 
from service, ho given n cllshonomblo 
discharge." 

Tho net IR to he In fu ll force from 
Mny 18, 1917, and "any clischarge, oth
er than a (llshonomblo diRchargo hero
tofore Issued to nny such person for 
Ruch sorvlce, Is hereby revoked and 
canceled, nntl Uie secretary or Wllr Is 
hereby directed to enter upon the rec
ords or such person In the war depart
ment that his discharge wns cllahon
orable." 

Cn.ptaln Milligan eervc<l oversons na 
n cnptnln ot lnfnmry In tho 36th Dl· 
vision and loll his company or ''home 
boys" Into Exermont, the farthest ad· 
vance point or the dh'lslon In the Ar
gonne battle. He pushed forward 
without artillery support, n.nd because 
or his personal bravery and loader
ship, be was cited hy bls division com
mander, General Traub, nncl General 
Porshlng. 
~ptaln Milligan wns n student In 

the School or Law of th lJnlverslt.y 
from 1910 to 1913. Ho lives nt Rich
mono, Mo., and was elected to Con
gre!ls ft•om thoro on Fob. 14, 1020, to 
fill out un unexpired term. 

Jom·nnlh1111 T<'nch r Meet at )J, U. 
Representatives or schools and de

pnrtmentll of journalism all over tbe 
nltefl States alitendell a two·day 

l!easion nt tho University (>( MJssou
rl during the holidays. Matters nf· 
tee ing scholarship wore discussed 
Prot. W. H. Mayes of the University 
of Texas was chosen president or the 
nssoclntlon, to succeecl Dean Walter 
Williams of J.tlssourl. Tho meeting 
n~xt year will bo at the University 
of Wisconsin. 
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'J'JIA ,fK , , E AND ALL 
To the numerous alumni who took 

a few minutes orr to r sl)Ond to the 
appeal for ldOlls In the liUit Issue, the 
Mlssom·l Alumnus desires to extent\ 
Ita thanks ancl to wish more power to 
their pons or their t')'pewrlters or 
th ir sclssor!l, as the case might be. 

It Is encouraging to realize that a 
good many Missouri alumni nre not 
too busy to devote a little time to 
the Interests of their Alma Mater. Of 
course, not nearly so many rllSl)Ondod 
as we coulcl hrlVe hope<l for, but then,- It 
must be remembered thl\l a gr at ma
jorlt')' of our lumnl-more lhnn four
fifths-do not lake the alumni mag
azine. The doings of all are record
ed Insofar a.s Information ot lbel'll 
reaches tho alumni olrlce, but not 
more than one In five gets the pleas
tn·e or reading about It In the pages 
ot the .Alumnus. Sad, but true. 

Time, however, and persistent ef
fort will get us out ot this kink, It Is 
to be hoped. 

'Tho oottor Is so.rry lbat he could not 
respond personally to·each contribu
tion that came ln. There hasn't been 
enough time 'tor that. Ho trusts that 
It will suffice to say that every bit of 
help has boon appreciated, that he 
hopes· to hear Crom the friends or the 
Alumnus again, and that this number 
contains much Information that never 
would have been gathered under or
~ltnary conditions. 

====~ 
TIUT ALUMNI· DIRECTORY 

It has been explained betoro that 
a gre&t mnny tess than b"Bif o' Ule 
Missouri alumni addreBsed a year ago 
last summer responded to th appeal 
for Information regarding themselves 
and former students they hnpp.oned to 
know. ConseQuently, the alumni card 
index, from which the Alumni Direc
tory Is made up, was not refreshed 
nearly so much ns It might have been. 
In <1\ddltlon, t11e clas.ses of 1918, 1919, 
and 1920 bod not been enter&d. 

These a1•e two or the rensons we 
haven't hnrl a new .Alumni Directory 
slnce 1917. 

However, nearly everything comes 
to pass In time. Recently a check has 
been made of addresses received ln 
tho alumni orrlce In the tnst ·flttaen 
months, l\lld now the last three class
es are bolns lined up for entry. When 
all o.t lbls information Is gathered, tho 
card Index may be new enough to 
Justlty the printing of a. directory. It 
Is to bo hoped that It wUI not be nee-

esaary to call the roll or all of you 
agtlln, for that Is a highly tc(\lous and 
oxpcuslvc xu·ocess. It takes about 
$100 In l)OStage alone to send out n 
question to everybody. An envelope 
for r ply-an<l tl\at Is nbout the on
lY way to get an answer out of some 
-costa another $100 In postage, and 
by that time you are getting up Into 
money. 

Patience. There will be a new direc
tory some day. 

MORE r. Gll.AD '1'0 JAPAN 

Three Are Added to Colony Thoro Jn 
th() Ln t Two Months. 

Two rrnore graduates of the SchdO'I 
of Journalism or the Unlverall')' of 
Missouri are beginning their profes
sional careers in the Far Eaat. James 
R. McClain and Morris J. Harris 
snllod for Tokyo, Japan, In January 
to become members or the news ato.tt 
ot the Japan Advertiser. 

Mr. McClain, or Willow Springs, Mo .. 
was recently president of the students 
In the School of Journalism Dd was 
In ch rge ot lbe publicity department 
ot the tlssourl State Fair last fall. 
Ro was also editor or the 1919 Sav1-
tar, andr student editor or the Mis
sourian last yel\r. He Is a member 
ot tb(! Dana Press Club. 

Mr. Harrla entei'Od tho School ot 
Journalism here la.at Jl\nuary. He Is 
a member of the Sigma Nu fraternity 

nd Ia a nephew of Jud&o Dl'lvld H. 
Harris of Fulton. 

With the addiUon or these two men, 
together with John Casey, .B, J. '20, 
who salted for Tokyo December 11, 
Mlaeourl baa nine representatives oo 
the start of the Japan Advertiser and 
Ita aaso.clated publleatlooa. 

Glenn Babb Ia news edi~T of the 
Advertiser, R. R. Kinyon Is editor of 
the Trans-Pacific, Duke N. Parry, 
Frank R. Hedges and Ben G. Kline 
are associated with the news starr 
of the Ad;vertleer, and Vaurhn Bryant 
Ia advertlelng manager. Mr. Casey 
will be connected with the advertis
Ing department. 

1. w. Newberry Jn U. 8. Army. 
James W. Newberry, a student In 

the Unlveralt')', baa b~n appointed 
seoond lieutenant In the Un.lted States 
army. Mr. Newberry will be attached 
to the R. 0 . T. C. unit here and will 
continuo hla studies In the School of 
La.w. He Is thought to be the first 
student trmn the Un1veralty corps to 
receive a commission In the regul:tr 
army. Mr. Newberry entered the 
Un1verelty In the fall of 1916. He 
baa had tlve years' experience In the 
co.rpa .here. For two years be has 
held the rank of colonel. 

U. OF 'l'E.· AL MNl ACTIVE 

Mcmorlnl cholarshlps rJannnd for 
'l'ho. o Wlao Died Jn tJ1o Wl\1'. 

Much lntereatlng Information rela
tive to students and former students 
or the Unlver!llty ot Texas, and to the 
work of the Ex-Studenta' A.asoccln
tion, Is contain <I In tho Alcalde, n 
mn~tazlnc publlshe<l by the association. 

Reoorts or the work of ilhe asao.cla
Uon show among other thinS's the 
following facts: During the pa&t year 
loans from the Student Loan Fund · 
amounting to $8,838.76 were made to 
54 ex-6ervlce men, thus enabling them 
to attend the University, slightly 
more than $40,000 Is on hnnd In the 
gymnasium fund, which Ia being held 
until a permanent thlellc field Ia to
cat&d by the Board or Regent&; the 
work or tbe naao.ciaUon. aside from 
student loans, will r~ulro for the en
suing year a budget of $21,410. 

In tho lsauc are found also reports 
trom .University clubs In more lban 
fltty Texas clUes, In Cambridge, Chi
cago, New York, and St. Louie. Ac
tivities of Individual ex-students 
throughout the state and nation are 
given In notes, arranged by the class 
year. 

A plan wn.s lnaugur~ted by tbo as
s->clatlon tor tho ostabllabment or 
epeclal scholarships or $6,000 each In 
memory of .ench of the 88 former stu
dents of the Unlveralt')' who lost their 
lives In the war; (luring tho past ye<~.r 
four auoh scholarablps have boon 
rounded. 

In -addition to other acbolarsl)lps 
of tbls natur.e, It Is planned that e'l
dowed chain bo established In tbe 
University, and funds are belng col
lected for this purpose. Signers of 
the Dndowmont Fund, whose names 
are pubUsbcd In the Alcalde, · number 
more than five hundred persons from 
all over the state; each of these 
agrees to contribute tlfty dollars a 
year to ·the endowment rund. 

Women Organlze4 Jn St- LonJ . 
The Columna, St. Louis alumni 

newspaper, lists the officers of the 
Missouri Alumnae .Association or St. 
Louis aa follows: "President, Mrs. 
Wllllo.m Wilson Burden; VIce-Pres-
Ident, Mrs. Irma Gruner Bedford; 
Secretary, Mise ll!eta Eitzen; Treas
urer, Mrs. W. T. Nardin; ifember at 
Large, Miss Kathryn Prehn; Trus
tees for the Student Loan Fund, MJss 
Comella Brossard, Mn. W. T. Nardin, 
Mrs. m. R. Evans. Mlsaourl may well 
be proudl also oct her officer persont~el 
In the College Club of St. Louis. hlr11. 
Roscoe Anderson Ia President, Mlee 
Gertrude Blodgett, Reco.rdlng Secre
tary, and the committees are well 
tfll&d wlth our members." 
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1 
Charles E. Yeat r, an 1 SO graduate 

ot the University or ?>llsscmrl, rmer
()• ot Sedalia, Mo., wlll have the bon
or of ncllng ns governor-general of 
the Philippines for a. short Ume, un
til a new governor-general Is appoint
eel lO succeed Francis Burton Hen
rison, the llresont execullve. liJr. Yon
tor, who wAs recently In Columbia, 
has served for several years ns vice

. governor of the Philippines. He Is n 
former membe1· of the Board or Cura
tors of the University of Missouri. 

192 
Burton Thompson, LL. B. '02, who 

stopped ott on his way from Old Mex
Ico t.o visit Donn and :\frs. J. C. Jones, 
left recently Cor New York City. 

194 
John F . Wade, D. P. and B. L. '9~, 

recently wrote In from 3120 Gnrtleld 
avenue, Kansas City, Mo., for a bulle
tin or the University. Ir. Wndo Is 
Hated as secret.nry and trensuror ot 
the Tri-Stnto 011 and Refining Com
pany, with headquarters at 728 Mn· 
jealic Building, Denver, Colo. 

1 r; 
Hamilton M. Dnwos of New York 

City, who rceelvccl his A. B. degree 
from tho University In 1 96, ncocm
panled his daughter, Juliet, wh n sho 
returnee» to school here arter tho 
oholldays. l\fr. Daw-es has been visit· 
lng Mr. and Mrs. George r. Evans. 
After receiving an A. B. degree here 
he attended the ow York Law 
School w.h re he received t he degrees 
of LL. B. and LL. S. In 1899. Since 
then he ohas been practicing law lo 
New York City. 

1900 
!Iss va Steele, A. M. '00, Ia con

nected with the Ecluentlonal Exten
sion Department of the American 
Rec) Cross. She Ia living at the War
wick Hotel, St. Louis. 

1901 
Miss Cornelle. Brossard, A. B. '01, 

bas been convalescing from a severe 
Illness a.t St. Joh'II'S Hospital, St. 
Louts, according to the Column~. 

1903 
W. T. Nardin, A. B. 'OS, A. f. '04, 

LL. B. '07, or St. Louis, Is now vice
president of the Holvella Milk Cor· 
poratlon. 

19(M 

James A. Hammack, ·B. S. In c. E. 
'04, Ia addreasoo at 839 Lemon s treet, 
Jacksonville, Fin. 

Tom K. Smith, A. 'B. '04, :of St. 
Louis was listed 1\S lay archon of the 
Pb1 Onmma Delta fraternity, whlcb 
held Its aeventy-socond annual con-

vonllon at l<nnsns City recently. His 
term did not expire at this conven
tion. A. C. Bayless, n rormer 1\fls
aouri atudent, was ll SpOilker at tho 
com•ention. 

l\fiss lAiura Searcy A. D. '04 A. M. 
'15, has been Mlpolnted to s ucceed 
Miss Al'l'eta Watts as lnstrucl~r In 
English nt Stephens College. Mtss 
Searcy has sen•ed 1\S h ad or Eng
lish Ins truction nt the University 
High chool for a number of years 
and has 1\lso taught in the olurubla 
High School. She has recently bOeu 
teaching In Kansas City. 

1000 
Merrill ID. Otis, A. B 'OG, A. M. and 

LL. D. '10, has been named nsslstnnt 
to Missouri's new attorney-general, 
Jesse W. Barrett. Mr. Olls Is one ot 
tho strongest contemlers for ap
pointment ns nitecl States district 
attorney at KananR City, and takes 
un tho work a.t J err rson City with the 
understanding that he will he tree 
to accel)t t-ho d istrict laltorneyshlp. 
Ho has served as assistant city coun. 
selor of St. Joseph and as nsslst.nnt 
JlrOSilCIIlillA' attorney or DuchiiiiUU 

ounty. He has been n member of 
the faculty or the St. Joseph Law 
School since 1912. Mrs. Otis was Miss 
Sophia HerRch, A, B. '12, A. t. '18. 

'fhe Alumnus address or Rn.ymond 
A. Kizer, B. S. In E. E. '06, changes 
trom G01 Jnteratnte Building, Kan
an City, Mo., to 'orlh Knnsas <City, 
Mo. 

Miss Grace L. Allen, A. D. '06, D. S. 
In Eo. '08, Is now Mrs. Charles ·U. 
Mnrlln 11ncl lives nl VInita, Okla. 

1907 
"I certlllnly onjo,y tho paper and 

want It to keep coming," writ 11 C. R. 
Whitmore, LL. B. '07, claims Rtt.or
ney for the Jllinole Traction System, 
with headquarters In the claims de
partment at Peoria, rtl. 

100 
W. T. Cross, A. B. '08, A. M. '09, 

Is nddreaeed na Survey Otrlcer, Re
hnbllltatlon of Physically Handicap
pod, 6720 Kenwood, Chicago, Ill. 

The OOklreas .ot E. W. Robinson, B. 
S. In C. E. '08, changes from 604 
Hunstock avenue to 1125 West Cralg 
plaeo, San Antonio, Texas. He Is 
with the McKenzie Construction Com
pany. 

1009 
The name of Major Murray Davis, 

LL. B. '09, who was klllod In F~ance, 
Is ~ne of seven to be commoruorntAld 
by tho Kansas City Dnr ssoclatlon 
with a monumonl In the Jackson 
County courthouse. The memorial Is 
for members or the Jackson County · 
bar who gave their lives In tho war. 

Dr. W. J . CalveN. o f Dallas, Tex., rc· 
cently visited In Columbia. Doctor 

Calvert was the first professor or 
preventive medicine In tl1c nh•crs lty. 
Mrs. C:~h•CJ't was !iss Edith U. Geery, 
A. B. and D. S. In Ed. '09, A. M. •10. 

Cnllfornin Southland, an Illustrated 
magnzlno published tlL Pasadena, Cal., 
hns In it.'! December Issue an article 
on "Old Earth In n ew Dross" by J. 
0. Barnwell, B. S. In Ed. '00. 

Erne t E. Tupes, A. B. allll B. S. 
In C. E. '09, writes In for nn alumni 
directory. Mr. Tupes 111 addressed at 
1560 Monadnock 13ulldlng, Chicago, 
Ill. His card prociRims him as at
torney and counselor on corporations 
and patent law. · 

Us llo 13. Nesbitt, B. 'S. In Ed. 
'09, A. B. '10, lllQUir s for an alumni 
directory !rom 716 East Fourth 
street. T usoon, Ariz. 

1910 
Herley S. Dally, LL. D. '10, pres

Ident of the St. Louis alumni, who 
Is nlso special roprcsentatlve of the 
Massachusetts Mutual Lite Insurance 
Company, led the Sl. Louis otrlco In 
amount of work In 1920, an<l In De
cember was one or the t n highest 
agents of U1e company h1 tho United 
Sl.lltes. He Is pres ident of the St. 
Loul11 Agency Association. 

·Miss Vlvlnn Dresnehen, A. B. '10, 
A. M. '11, Ph. 0 . '15, who hus been 
an Instructor In the English depart
m nt lit Missouri, has located In St. 
Louis and will be nssoclntetl with tho 

uthwestern Division or tho Amer
Ican Red Cross, the Colun1ns r eports. 

The aclclress of James Qi'. Huds~n.· 

A. D. '10, changes on tho records ot 
the Alumnus from Box 292, Banning, 
Cal., to ll Glenwood avenue, Colum
bia, Mo. 

Tho address or Albert Heinz, .A. B. 
and B. S. In Ed. '10, A. M. '16, 
chnng rrom Taing Hau College, Pe
king, Chinn, to 249 Crotts atJ·o t, :ew
tonvlllo, 1\fass. 

Mrs. K. El. Major (. fisa Lulu Mo.y 
Wlnn, A. B. and B. S. In Ed. '10) Is 
now ri resident of Bnlttmore, Mel. 
Her address Is Highland Apnrlments, 
Mount Washington, Balllm®O. 

A new member of the House who 
Is proving himself to be oulte pop
uar Ia Sid Rollins (LL.B. '10) of Co· 
lumbla. Rollins Is o. young man 
more than of usual ability and Is ex
pecte<V to make a name for himself 
during the sesslon.-Jetrerson City 
Capital-News. 

George D. Schwabe, LL. B. '10, lf()n 
of the late George W. Schwabe or 
Columbia, has been elected speaker 
or t·hO house of tho legislature ot Ok
lnbomR.. fr. Schwabe Is an attorney 
at 'ownta, Okla. 

Charles C. Byers, A. B. '10, LL. B. 
'12, has been made a member or the 
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firm ot Morrison, Nugent and Wyldes 
of Kans.ns City. 

1911 
H. H. Meek r, D. S. In Ed. '11, A. 

B. '12, A. ?.f. '13, Is In bls tqurth year 
in the St. Louis sehool system, beeom
tng principal oC the Henry and Doug
las Sehoola this fall, says the Col· 
umus. Previous to that he hadl boon 
prluclpnl ot the Lowell School. Dur
Ing the past summer he was In charge 
ot Professor :'lferlam's work at tbo 
Unlv rslly wl11le ProCessor .Merlnm 
Wll8 teaching nt lhe Unlvoralt.y of Wis
consin. 

J . F. Rooker, B. S. in .El. E. '11, t.hG 
new president ot tho Chicago nlumnl, 
waa a visitor to the alumni office 
while in Columbia on business r&
c ntly. Mr. Rooker shows a gratifY
Ing Interest In Missouri alumni at· 
taira. He urges Missouri graduates 
In Chicago or movlns to Chicago to 
get In touch with the secretory, Miss 
VIrginia Sn.vnge, 1736 Monndnock 
Building, or with him. He lives 
at 739 North Ridgeland, Oal( Park, 
with residonce tetephono Oak Park 
7617, and baa his business beadQuar· 
ora with tho W tern E ooctrlc Com· 
pany at Hawthorne Station, telephono 
Lawndale 6000, local 806. 

1912 
At a. meeting on .Jn.nuary 11 of the 

colonGI& ot tho start ot Governor A. 
llf. Hyde, Don McVay, LL. B. '12, ot 
Trenton was selectee\ chief of starr. 
Colonel McVay will have charg of 
tho tls90uri special which w111 leave 
St. Louis tho morning ot March 3 
over the Baltimore & Ohio arllroad 
for the lna.ugurntlon of Pr sldent· 
elect Hnrtllng. Provision will be 
mad tor moats and lodging on t he 
special while In Washington, Colonel 
McVay announced. 

0. E . Tugol, B. S. In Ed. '12, baa 
recently b come director of th new
lY formed educational department ot 
the :\11sslsslppl Valley Trust .COm· 
pany nt St. Louis, Mo. In tb bond 
department of the s!lme company Is 
Emil Nnthnn, .Jr., for the ln.st few 
years 11 prominent student In the 
Unlvers1ly, who only recsntly bn.s 
lett school. 

Miss .Amy Scholz, A. B. '12, applies 
for· nn alumni directory from tho 
stock department of the Llltk! & 
HI!J"ii Investment Company, 609 Olive 
street, 1St. Loula, Mo. 

C. P. Le"Afire, LL. B. '12, who has 
been assistant to AttorDl'-General 
Frank W. l\fcAlllater, will move to 
Kan8as City, wbero he will pracUc 
law. 

1913 
0. F\ Taylor, B. S. In E. E. '13, Is 

addressed In care ot the ·0. S. Ellec-

trlcal Manufacturing Company, 476 
Bro"adwn.y, 1\ew York City. 

Walter B. Wilson, A. B. '13, A. llf. 
'14, with tho production department 
ot the Gypsle 011 Co .• Tulsa, Okla., 
visited friends In Columbia during the 
Christmas vacation enrout to Gibbs, 
Mo., his former home. 

Miss Sam. L. Lockwood, D. J . '13, 
ot Philadelphia, spent the holidays 
with her mother, Mrs. Mary .J. Lock· 
woo<l, Columbia. 1>U~ Lockwood Is 
on the stl\II ot the Phlladelpbll\ Pub
lic Ledger. 

191<1 
Desmond Matthews, a 19H grad

uate of tho Coli ge of Agriculture, at 
present In charge of the United States 
Experiment Stll>tlon at Raleigh, . C., 
recently visited his parents, Mr. a'Dd 
.\1rs. C. D. llfatUJews In Columbia. 

The a(}(]ress of Dr. R. N. Holcombe, 
A. D. '14, changes trom 628 orlb 
13th stroot to 610·15 SureLy Building, 
Muskogee, Okla.. 

D. D. Mcas, Jr., B. S. In Ag. '14, 
former Tiger lrl\ck star, Is now 1\d
drcssed at 40 West M \son, Youngs
town, Ohio. 

HorllCo L. Fry, B. .J. '14, recently 
lnld pinna to take tllc Alumnus, and 
lnslstctl on having the eopy that told 
about the Kl\nsas gnme. The tact 
that he Is living In Topeka, Kan., 
probably has something t o d'o wltb 
that thirst for Information. He llve.a 
at 1120 Washburn 1\\'onue and Is con· 
nected with the Hall Lithographing 
Company. 

R. G. Thompson, B. S. In E. J!l. 'H, 
formerly secretary ot the Pittsburgh, 
Pa., alumni hila been a resident of 
Springfield, Mass .• since .July 1. li"c 
Is atut with the Woatlnghouse Elec
tric and Manutl\cturlng Company, 
however. 

1911i 
Sarah R. Kelman, A. B. '16, changes 

her address from tho Keokuk LabOr· 
tory, Keokuk, Iowa, to 615 South 

Ashland avenue, Chicago, Ill . 
Geo. F. Jordan, B. S. In Ag. '16, 

llas been In St. Louts as editorial 
writer with th Missouri Ruralist 
since March 1 ot last. year, according 
to 1h 0 Jlumna. Be came thore from 
Baltllll()re, Md., giving up lbc manag
Ing editorship ot the laryland. Fnrm· 
cr. 

Frank P. Briggs, B. J. '16, now 
turns up as night editor of the 
Shawnee MoTnlng wa, Shawnee, 
Okla. 

Byron Spencer, A. B. '15, ot St . .Jo
seph, Mo., has become a resident of 
Kansas City, according to a recent 
Issue of 'the "Kansas Qlt.y Star, wblcb 
carrled a picture oof tho bungalow be 
had purcbas d at 6036 Wyandotte 
atroot. The property Is described a8 

"one of th• most Interesting bunga
low treatments yet deslgnad by Kan
sas Ctty .nrchltects." Mr. Spencer, 
accordJng to the Star, Is to n.ssoelato 
wftb t.he law firm of Warner, Dean, 
Langworthy, Thomas &. Williams. 

1916 
E. C. 1\foade, A. B. and LL. B. '16, 

former student president, haa discon
tinued his connection with Scarrltt, 
JonGs, Seddon and North of Kansas 
City nnd baa gOne to Tulsa, Okla., to 
become 1\ssocll\te<l In the pracllee or 
taw with Robert R. Burns, LL. B. '15. 

1917 
•rhe address ot llftas J!lulallc Pape, 

A. B. '17, changes on the records of 
the Alumnus trom 421 East Fourth 
street, CAmeron, Mo., to 1616 Baas 
avenue, Cotumblll, Mo. 

VIrgil S. Deck, B. J. '17, was a vis
Itor to the Alumnus otrlee t r.om Tex
arkana, Texas. Until recently be has 
been city editor o! the ·Dally Texark
anlan. He had tho dlstlnctlon ot 
g tt1ng a special Interview from 
President-elect Harding white t.he 
latter was on his post-elecUon tour to 
the South. 

C. J!l. Stephens, ·B. S. In Ed. '17, 
was principal of the Woodward School 
In St. Louis 1rom 1918 to 1920 and 
became principal ot the Emerson 
School this tall, tho Columns raJ)Orta. 

Mr. and :-.rrs. R. R. Thomn.sson left 
today tor Fredericktown to spend the 
Christmas hOlidays. From there they 
will go to Columbia to mBke their 
home. fr. Thomasson (B. S. In Ag. 

'17) will assume his duties as .As
sistant C'ounty Agent loader about 
t.he firs of t.he year In the Agrlcul· 
tura.l Extension Department. Mr. 
Thomasson has been County Agent 
tor Webster County tor lbo past 
eighteen months, during which time 
be hl\s made many friends and o. wide 
acQuaintanceship. He bas made a 
sreat success In hie work here, and 
we are sorry to lose him and Mra. 
Thomasson trom our communlty.
Mo.rsbtlold (Mo.) ,Mall. 

Ira B. Hyde, .Jr., B. J . '17, Is named 
ns secr.etary ot lt.be Tr nton Buick 
Company of Trenton, Mo., which re
cently took over the A.. -M. Hyde Mo.
tor Company, of which h-. Hyd 's 
bro\.1lor, the new governor of Mis
souri, a stockholder. 

Hubert P. Malkus, B . .J. '17, Ia now 
with the AlbuQuerQue Journal at AI· 
bUQUerQuO, N. f. 

Paul F. Barnes, B. S. In .Ag. '17, 
was rec.enUy re-elected teacher of vo
cational Bgrlculture and atblotlc 
conch at the Trenton, Mo., Btgh 
School 1\t an increase In ll&lary. 
Barnes baa coached suecosstut ath
letic teams at Trenton, h.la football 
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team having won the 11igh school 
championship of Oti.hwest Missouri 
Just fnll. Also, accorcllng to Ute Tren
ton Republican, be has Increased tha 
vocational agriculture class until It 
Is one of the largest In the state. 

James Austin Walden, A. D. '17, bas 
announced his cand~dncy for th~ of
fico of city attorney In Moberly. Mr. 
Walden is ah;o n. graduate of the 
School of Law of the University or 
Missouri anti n member or p,JIJ Knt>P£L 
Psi and the Or!ler of the Coif, hon
orary Legal rrntorn\ty. 

191 
Louts . Thompson, B. S. in Eng. 

'18, changes his address from Moore, 
Pa., to 124 Sande avenue, Esoslngton, 
Pa. 

B. C. Druner, B. S. In Ag. '18, vo
cational ngriculture teacher nt Cains
ville, Mo., brought nine members of 
his clnss to- Fn.rmers' Weelc. He on
tere(l n team in the judging ami iden
tlflcallon contest. 

Miss F'rancos M. Bogle, B. S. in En. 
'18, A. :\f. '19, Is now teaching Elng
llsb In Howard-Payne College, tFn.y
elte, Mo. 

Joe Flint, B. S. In Ag. '18, was the 
coach of .the Maysville, Mo., High 
School stock judging team which 
won the stste contest at tho College 
or Agt·iculture recently. Mr. Flint, 
who was n. distance runner while In 
1he University, Is teacl1lng vocational 
agriculture at Maysville. 

Fred C. Hussey, B. S. In Jllng. '18, 
Is now with the United Iron Works, 
Joplin, lifo., and lives at 515 Orner 
street, Carthnge, Mo. 

1919 
Elrlc G. Shroeder, B. J. '19, A. B. 

'20, and now associate editor of tho 
:Vernon R.ecord, Vernon, Tex., recent
ly visited fr iends In Columbia. Four 
former sludonts in the School of 
Journalism make up the staff or the 
Vernon Record. B. 0. Brown Is pres
Ident and eclltor of the publication; 
Albert D. Sheppard Is secretary
treasurer of tho organl:~~atlon and ad
verUslng manager or the paper; 
Shrocd~r Is associate editor, and 
Mrs. Albert .D. She'Dpard, formerly 
:Miss Marvine Campbell, Is assisting 
with the news. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Whybark of 
DeKalb. Tox., bnve been visiting Mrs. 
Whybark.'s parents, Dr. and Mrs. Al
bert Babb, ct Webster Groves, ac .. 
cording to tho Columns. Mrs. Why
baric was formerly !Iss Hnzel Bahb, 
a former student In the University. 
Mr. Whybarlt receivedl his degree Itt 
agriculture In 1919. 

1920 
W. W. Gibbany, who bas been not

Ing ns agricultural eclltor at the Col
loge of Agriculture, pencllng the ap-

polntment or n permanent editor, bas 
gone to Springfield, Ill., to take a po
sition on the Illinois State Journal. 
Mr. Glbbnny flnlshedt his work for 
his D. J. degree In tho Scbool .of Jour
nalism In the tau term. 

E. A. Guthrie, who was graduated 
from the School oaf Journalism last 
month, Is now a reporter on the Illi
nois Slate Journal at SJ>rlngCield, Ill. 

J. Ross • leotw~h who wns g,·nd
unLecl from tho College of Agriculture 
lnst semester, Is now nt Auxvasse, 
ro., teaching vocnllonal agriculture. 
Stanley R. McLane bas nesigned as 

nn B!lsistnnt In tho entomology depart
mont or the College or Agriculture 
to nccer1t n position with the Rnrdy 
Field ursery and Seed Company at 
l(ansaa City. Mr. McLane wns grad
ual0(1 from tho College or Agriculture 
Jnst spring. He was a pitcher on 
·the 1920 vnrslty baseball team. 

olson Tisdel, A. •B. '20, ·who Is n. 
grncluate student In business adminis
tration nt Hnrvanb University, spent 
the Christmas vacation In Columbia 
with his parents, Prof. and Mrs. F. 
M. Tisdel. 

Irving C. Nenl, who has just com
pleted his course In tho Scbool or 
Law, left recently for hls .home In 
Fort Smith, Ark., where he will start 
)>ract.lclng his profession. 

Warren Moore, a graduate student 
of the Unlver~~lty last spring, recently 
crone from Fort Wayne, Ind., where 
he Is employed in the engineering 
department of the General Electric 
Co., to visit. his parents, Mr. and llfrs. 
W. Y. Moore, of 610 Turner nvenne. 

:Richard T. Wright, who took his de
gree In agriculture In 1920, Is now 
teaching voeatlonnl agriculture In the 
La Dolle (:\lo.) Hlgh School. 

Vincent. W. Vandiver, A. B. '20, 
who was shot In tho leg by a stranger 
ncar Tampico, Mexico, hns been re
ported as recovering and on his wny 
hnck to. the United Slates. Mr. Van
cllver was In Mexico os a geologist for 
the Transeontlnonlal Petroleum Com
pany. 

Albert Ill{, Cllowan, D. S. In Ag. '20, 
was a recent visitor to ColumiJia for 
a clay or two. Since leaving the Uni
versity he hns been assisting In the 
operation of a 525-acllO farm at Edina, 
Mo., where only motor power Is em
ployed. 

Prof. J. . Grlrfllh nt WJ eonsJn. 
Prot. Irn S. Griffith, who was form

erly chairman of t.ho manual a.r!s de
partment ot the University, and who 
went from '11ere to the University of 
Illinois, Ia at the University ot Wis
consin this year as protassor of man
ual arts. 

BIRTHS 

Tho arrival hns been announced of 
Hurohl Richard Blnckwoll at the 
home of Mr. nnd J. D. Blackwell 
at Harrisburg, Pa. ThO' date was 
January 11l, 1921. Jefferson Davis 
Dlnckwell was graduated from tbe 
Collogo of Agriculture in 1914, ancl, 
was ~aching nt tho Texas 1L & hr. 
Collage when tl1o alumni dil'eclory 
was Issued In 1917. Mrs. Blackwell 
before her marri~~Ko was :\11ss Lucy 
Salome Lo,•e, A. B. 'H. 

lr. and Mrs. George W. Strlclclin 
or Fort Scott, Knn., announce tho 
birth of a daughter, Ita fne, on 
December 17. Doth Mr. and :\fl·B. 
Stricklin were graduated trom tile 
College of Agriculture In 1920. ?.Ira. 
Stricklin was Miss Edna Higgins. 

A baby girl, Elll\abelh DoHoney, 
wns born to Mr. nnd Mrs. Hugh Tuck 
of Houstonio., Mo., on August 8. :'llrs. 
Tuck wns fo)·morly nss Gladys Do
Honey, A. B. and D. S. In ~- '1G, 
nnd n member or Alpha Phi. 

1\fr. nud 1\frs. J. Lee Gro':es, Jr., 
For-t Worth, Tex., announce the birth 
on December 16 ot a daughter <t 
whom hns been given. the name, Mary 
Ell7.abeth. Mr. Groves Is a 1911 
graduate ot the School of Journalism 
and wns formerly business manager 
ot tho Columbia Evening Missourian. 
While In tho University he l)layecr 
ou the Vnrslty football team, 

lltr. and 1\frs. H. R. Walker, ol05 
Mathews street, have received news 
of the arrival of a grnoddo.ughler In 
Little Rock, Ark. She has been nnm
od Llndn Walker Lo.nden. Mrs. Lan
den was 1.\flss Ellubeth Walker, B. 
S. In H. E. '13. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hobart IF. Williams 
announce the birth of a daughter, 
Harriet Jean, at their home, 31 Wal
nut s reel, ewark, . J. Mr. Wil
liams was gl'aduateu from the Col
lege or Agriculture In 1912. 

Fol' a New Andlt.orhml, 
CommenUng on the announcement 

that lbe University of Missouri mem
orial campaign haa begun, the St. 
Louis alumni publlcaUon, the Col
umns, chimes In '~1th a suggestion 
that Ute building plans should In
clude a new audltorlu.m of size suftl
ciont to take care of tho crowd oven: 
at n Kansas game mass meeting. 
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I FOR fER STUDE 

A r ecent Issue of MonumentAl 
News, Chicago, devoted Its trout cov
-er an<l a lending article to the Vol
ney. Rogers memorial at Youngstown, 
Oblo, of which Frederick C. Hibbard; 
n. former etuclent .o f the University 
of Missouri, was lthe sculptor. 'fhe 
s tatue Is a 1mbllc tribute by the 
school ohllclren and cltl7..ens of 
Youngstown to the man wbo was tl1e 
father ot Youngstown's park system. 
Snys he magazine: "The statue, a 
simple, in1imnbe portrait of the na
ture lover as he walked among the 
tr es. Is tho work of Frederick C. 
Hibbard, the Chicago scul!ltor, who 
.has wrought one of too most virile 
and aculpturnl of our modem por
trayals or tho standing portrait fig· 
ure&." 

A recent visitor to Caldwell Coun
ty from the University founcl Charles 
R. Howell, a former student of the 
Collogo ot Agriculture, now county 
agent of that county, accomplishing 
very satisfactory results among !the 
farmers. Brice Eld~vards, nleo a for
mer student or the College of Agri
culture, Is now teaching voc!ltional 
agriculture in the Hamilton High 
School. He is also aeshlt.·mt scout
master in he Doy Scout :organiza
tion 'there and lmpresse1l the visitor 
lUI rendering root service to Uto com
munity. 

Mrs . Jack Armstrong Is In St. Louis 
tor the winter, according w the Col
umn~. Mrs. Armstrong will be re
membered by mnny Missourians as 
Miss Marietta Hodgman or "La. vender 
Lou." 

·Mrs. John Easton Porter (Miss Ra
mona Ruth Walters) spent Se!ltem
her with her !lnrents In St. Louts. 
Mrs. Porter has lived In Watsonville, 
Callfornl!l, since her marring~. 

Michael Way, a fonnor student In 
tbP. School of JourMllsm, was re
cently here tor a few days visiting. 
1\fr. Way ls no''' working ns a report
er on a Sioux City, Iowa, newspaper. 

Will iam Tandy, a student In Centre 
College at ;Danville: Ky. , spent the 
holidays wltb hls parents., Mr. and Mrs. 
Tandy, 107 Price avenue, Columbia. 
Mr. T andy was a student In the Uni
versi ty last year and a member of 
the PI Kapp!l Alpha fraternity. 

Fred B. Miller, superintendent ot 
a ward school In St. Louis, and a for
mer student In tho Univ~relty ot Mls
llOuri, wns In Columbia recently visit
Ing relaUves. 

TEJU'.ER fEJtCY 

Judgo Gra nt Emcr. on, 'D7, P1-o cs 
.1:'1'1 ntl to Boy In omt. 

F loyd Spencer, 16 years old, 2142 
' est Fourth street, a confesse<l burg
lar, w!llkecl quietly before the IJat• of 
justice yesterday morning. 

Every hand was against him as he 
made lila Wl\Y tin ough the bare court. 
room at Fifth and Joplin streets to 
face Judge Grant Emerson oC juvenile 
court. He hacL prev iously confessed 
to stealing clothes of working men. at 
tb Lucky Joe mine. 

''What aiJout this son?'' Judge Em
orso.n asked klnllly. 

S lowly, somewhat defiantly, the boy 
told his story. 

"I was almost naked," he declared. 
"It was cold. I bad to bnve some 
clothes. I ltnew I could tnke them 
(rom tho miners' l'OO'In. I tool< them 
J,acause I wanted to bo warm and It 
was the only way r 11n<l to get them.'• 

WhGn the boy flulslled his story 
Jud~e Emerson. nnuounce<l that he 
would suspend sentence and parole 
him to Judge Grnnt Emerson. Then 
he gC>t oown oft the bench , ami lead
Ing the boy with him, went to a. ne!lr· 
by clothing store ancl bought wa.rm 
stooklngs for him. Tllon he bought 
underwear. At <tho close of the 
shopping tour the youth was oomto.rt
ably clad. 

Judge Emerson moroover, Intends 
to soo.that the youth has a fai r chance 
in lito.-Joplln Globe. 

A Rnrol Jlrtsliourl Oplnlott, 
Well, t he grMt football game be· 

twen i\f. U. and K. U. was played at 
Columl)la on Thanksgiving day, and 
MJssourl won. That Is as It should 
be. Missouri has botber <hogs, bettor 
ca4tlc, better mute.s, and bolter ohlck-
ns than has Kansas, then why should 

not 1\flssourl have finer and better 
animals of the spec~s that can play 
the great and awful game. It may 
ho good training Cor war to play foot
baH; If 80', let ue get all our boys 
Into tho g!lme as soon as poslble. It 
pence talls down, let us prepare tor 
wnr.- Cordor (Mo.) Journal. 

niTerslty Has M DuJJdJngs. 
A count of noses at 'the University 

of Missouri recently revealed' thnt the 
state has at Columbia and at Rolla 
a total of tttty-tour buildings dovo'bed 
to the tnstructlon of her young peo
ple. . Forty-three ot t<hese buildings 
are at Colunlbla, w;bere will be found 
all tho divisions ot too University ex
cept the School ot Mines and Metal· 
lurgy, which Is !lt Rolla. The cost 
ot the buildings at Columbia. ranges 
fr<~m $8',000 to $260,000. 

WEDDI GS 

Dnllock-1'orhune. 
An announcement received at the 

Alumnus office rends as follows: "Dr. 
and .Mrs. F. ID. Bullock announce the 
marriage ot their daughter, Bernice 
E., to Mr. Goo., C. Terhune on Tburs
dny, the sixteenth of December, 1920; 
at home nCter January first, Forest 
City, Missouri." Mr. Terhune, B. S. 
in Ag. '14, was listed In the JaS't Alum
ni directory all farming on R. F. D. 
No. 1, Forest City. 

Dnrr-McReynold . 
'l'he marriage of Dr. Ralph :McRey

nolds, of Quincy, Ill., and !iss Mary 
Darr (B. ·s. in Ed. '18), took place on 
Wednesday. November 24, 1920, at the 
home of the bride's parents, at May
wood, Mo. The we1lding music was 
played by a sister or the bride, Miss 
Mildred Barr (.B. s. In Ed. '16). The 
couple will be at home at 234 S. Six
teenth s treet, Quincy. ,\frs. McReynolds 
Is n graduate ot Stephens J tmlor Col
lege, at Columbia , and of the Unlver· 
slty ot Missouri, where she received 
n B. S. degree. She is 1l member of 
Phi Mu sorority and of Phi Beta 
Kappa, an honorary society. Doctor 
Reynolds was graduated from Chien
go University and Rush Medical col
lege. Before the entr!lnce or this 
country In to t11e worl<l war Ill& volun
teero1J. for service, being stationed 
for on year \vith the American Red 
Cross In Belgium. Later, after the 
United States had declared war he 
again volunteered with the American 
Expeditionary Forces, serving t wo 
y.cars as commanding otrlcer ot Field 
hospital No. 19. 

Jone -Cimpmnn. 
Nolan M. Chapman, who was grad

uated from the .School of Law in 191S, 
was married w Miss Elstber Jones 
at Red Oak, Ia., Thanksgiving after
noon. A!tor a w-edding trip they re
turned to Chillicothe, Mo., where Mr. 
Chapman took up his duties as pros
ecuting nttorne>y of Livingston Coun
ty, January 1. 

FonrnJer-JI[IIJigan. 
The following dispatch Is from 

Bartlesville, Okla.: 'To Miss VIctoria. 
Fournier, d<eputy clerk of Washlng
tiD'n County, goes the dlstlnctlon of 
being the first woman In tbe county 
to Issue her own marriage license. 
Tho license was Issued to Wari'On 
Milligan, reporter on a loc!ll paper. 
After Mise Fournier had written tho 
a.ppllcaUon she commanded her pros
pective husband to raise his right 
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hand! nn d solemnly . wettl' to tJ1e state
ments he hn<l made-." Warren . lilllgn.n 
Is n former student or the School of 
.Journalism of the University. 

Aleock-Com·nth. 
(\1rs. :\'lnry D. Alcoclc of Warrens

burg, Missouri, gave In mnrringe her 
daughter, J.nry Srmllut·o, to Philip A . 
O:lellrnth, cln><S or 'l5, on August 3, 
1920, nceordlng to the Column!!. The-y 
nrc residing at 4471 Olive street, SL 
Louts. 

(iulnn-Wllt, 
Truman II. Wi tt, senior in electrical 

en,::lneerlng ancl a member ot lhe nann 
Preas Club, wns married Cbrlstmns 
Day to llfias Llllh~n Guinn or Elxccl
sior Sprlnga, Mo. The marriage took 
place at the bride's homo. Mr. Wilt 
was emt)IOy(l.d lnst year nR clerk In 
the Co-op. He returned ln. t ime for 
the winter term. 

Kc gnn-Andcr ·on. 
Miss Nora Keegan·, clnughtot· ot Mr. 

and Mt·s . .James Keegn.n, was marriott 
to F'l·ank 0. Anderson In Sprlngfiehl, 
Mltr., recently. Mr. Anderson Is n 
student In the School of redlclno. 
Mrs. Anclerson Is o. grn(lunto ot the 
University High School an<l hold n 
stenographic position at tho Parker 
llfemorlnl Hospital. Mr. and Mrs. 
Anderson will be at bame 01)' !rlen<ls 
at 408 Rit)IOY street, Columbia. 

Jones-Dn.ln. 
:Dean and hlts. J. C. Jones an· 

nounce the engagement of their 
daughter, Marjorie Comlngo, A. B. '17, 
to Patterson Baln, Jr., B. S. In C. E. 
'09, of Columbia. The marriage will 
lalce place In the early spt·lng-. 

$100 n. Mon th for Vocntlonnl h•dcnts. 
Vocational student.s at tbe Univer

sity of Missouri, all ot them disabled• 
soldiers who are being put through 
school by the United States Govet·n
ment, aro now receiving support at 
tho rate ot $100 a month. 

t'lrc llr!drctyocl loin nlrors lty 
Building 29 Yt•llrS Ago • 

Twenty-nino years agJ January 9, 
tho first Academic Hall o! tho Uni
VOl'Slty or MI!IS0\11'1 WIUI burMd. 

Tho fire wns discov-ered when tho 
chandelier In the chapel fell whlle 
the Athenaonn Society wns holding a 
meeting. The fire deportment was 
unable to put out t he blaze nnd the 
lmilcllng hurned until early the next 
morning. . st of the exhibits In tho 
musoum were savecl. 'fho ammunition 
use(! by the cn(\ots, stored In 1he 
dome, exploder! nhout midnight. 

'rhe following Monday, Governor 
David n. Francis held n meeting In 
tho oald Hudon Ol)ern House nt 'lntlt 
slrc'ot and Dro11dwny, and pledged 
lhe fnith of tho state to rebuild tho 
Univehlily. For this llUrpose he Inter 
cnllerl n I!J)ecial session of the legis
lature. Untverslly classes •met Mon
clay in different places over town anrl 
llltle time wns lost. 

'!'he columns of the building were 
l~ft stnrwling and have become t he 
emblem ~t the Untvorslty. .other 
bull<llngs on the cnmJ)us nt that time 
were Swltzlor Hall, the Laws Oh
scrvatot·y, the Presiclent's ltouse, and 
tho •University Boarding Club.-Evcn
ing Missoul'lnn. 

liR URVIV:RD TUH LANDSLIDE 

'l'he Cohnnns, t. LouJs, Tells of 
Election of mnkUn IUicr, '01. 

F ranklin Miller, A. B. '01, one of tllc 
three nominees on the St. Louis 
Democra11c ticket to fill tbree circuit 
judgeships, was eloc ~ by 4,700 plur
ality over his Republican opponent, 
in the face of an overwhelming Re
publiCM lnnd•lhle of 00.000 plurality 
t.toT the head of tho city ticket. Judge 
Miller will take ottlce on January 1st 
for the full six year term, and hns 
lloen ru~slgned to one of the jut'Y divi
sions of (he court. He will enjoy the 
dlatlnclion of being the only ·Dem-

~ 
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ocmUc circuit judge on n. bench of 
foUt·teen judges In Ute St. Louis 
court. 

Previous to his election, Judge Mil
ler was idenllflcd with our most 
prominent attornoys through n flour
Ishing practice dating from 1903. As 
undergrnrlunto at Missouri be was 
very active in studeut alfnlrs, being 
elected succes.'!lvely to membership In 
the Slgmn. Alpha Epsilon tmternily, 
Q. El. B. H. society, Phi Be.tn Kn)lpa 
society and as ' 'a ledlctorlan of bis 
class. 

In Judge Jo11ller's tamiJy we ha\'e 
n. good exnmple ot Missouri spirit. 
llfrll. Miller wna Jofii>S Maude Barnes, 
Pi. B. '04 , ot !Fort Smith, Ark., and 
member 10t lbe Kappa Knpp!l Gammn 
!!Oreril.y. Their three ch!lclron are 
being pointed ror Old (lzzatL-Thc 
Columns, St. Louis. 

Profe · ·or to EX(Icrlmcnt Jn Em·ope. 
oDr. Herman Scblundt, J)roCesaor ot 

chemistry In the Univorslly ot Mis
souri, Is now on his way to Europe 
to spend a leave <It absence Jn the 
Cavendish Laboratory at Crunbrldge 
University, England. He will be asso
ciated there with Sir Ernest Ruther
Cordi In the study of radioactive sub
etnncos RUd tbelr racllationa. Mrs. 
Schlnmlt and their two daughters 
are nccompl\nylng Doctor Schlundt, 
hut will spend their vacation in 
Franco. 

Three Jlonorccl nt Oldnhomn. 
Linwood Tnft, Russell Monroe, anrl 

Mrs. Roscoe JD. Harper (Mlss Fran
ces Cot·}ew) were elected· members of 
or BOBrd of Directors or t11e local 
brnnch of the !Drnma Leaguo ot Alncr
lcn In Norman, Okln., at It!! recent 
organization. Mr. Monroe was ap
pointed chnirmnn ot tho publicity 
committee. M1·. Tnft Is t he National 
DrnmB League's expert 1n pageantry 
nnrl Is state representative ot the 
loa!l'llG for Oklahoma, 
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olomon liJne, '1 • 
Solomon Fine, who took his master's 

degree In dairy husbandry at the Uni
ve!"lllty of Missouri In 1918, died on 
December 16 at Corvallis, Ore., ac
cording to a telegram received In Co
lumbia. The body was taken to Mr. 
Flne'B old home In Attleboro, Mass .• 
for llurial. Mr. iFlne, who was a 
member of the dairy <lqpartment at 
thO Oreg-on Colloge of AgricuLture, 
leavos a widow and two small chil
dren. 

Frank iU. Roborts, '9li. 
The Kn.ni!Ua City Star of Sunday, 

Dooembor 10, told of tbo unexpected 
death at Denver, Colo., ot Frank M. 
Robert.~. LL. B. '96, formerly ot In
dependence, Mo. Death was duo to 
high blood pressure. lllr. Roberta, 
who was about 46 years olo, was well 
remembered In Columbia. He leaves 
a widow and a son. ntll recent ly, 
ohe llv.cd at Olnalln, eb., where be 
was prnctlclng law. 

Walter R. Ale .nncler. 
Walter R. :Alexnnder, son of Sec

retary Alexander of the Department 
of Commerce, was killed Instantly on 
December 21 at Bolling li'ield, Wash
Ington, D. c .. when tho propellor or 
an airplane, In whlcb he was prcpnr
lng to maka a flight. struck blm on 
tho bend. The secretary's son, a for
mer student In the University ot Mis
souri, wns n. oomrnlsloned officer In 
the army n.lr service during the war 
and had gona to tho aviation field 
that day to make a tllgbt. Mr. Alex
nuder, who was 28 years old, hacl 
been connected with the Shipping 
Board atul rec0nlly returned from a 
trip to Europe on government busl
ness.-Kansns City Times. 

Mr. Alexander was 30 years old. He 

was born nt Onlialln. He attanded 
the University of Missouri three yenrs, 
leaving here aight years ago. Ha ha:l 
attended Oeor •e washington Unlver
l'ity nt Washington, D. C., from which 
be rcc lveiJ his A. B. degreo aM h!s 
LL. D. degree In 1()17. He was a 
member of the Sigma Cl1l fraternity. 
He enlisted in the air service In 1017 
and was In the army until the closo 
ot the war, but clid not go overseas. 

Q orgo E. Thorn on. 
Oeorge E. Thom50:n of Columbia, 

county treasurer, died on January 8. 
1\fr. Thomson was a studon:t In t he 
University In 1891-2. After leaving 
tha UniversitY he taught school tor 
a timo In Boone County. Ha served 
one term as public administrator o.nd' 
at the recent cleclton he was namad 
county treasurer tor the third term. 
He had never been deteo.ted tor any 
office. Mr. Thomson was born In 1871. 
Before entering the University be at
tenood a commercial school In Ken~ 
Lucky. He was a member or l he 
Chrlsllnn Church, and the Masonic 
Lvdge, the Elks Lodge and the Odd 
Fellows Lodge. 

August H. Bolte. 
Former Lieutenant Govarnor Au

gust H. Dolte, n student in tha School 
ot Law of the Unlverslt,y fi'IOm 1873 
to 1875, died In St. Louis on June 
24th of last year at the age of 65. At 
the time he was attorney for tho 
Southwestern Bell Telephone Com
pany. Mr. Bolle's public and private 
record was ona which reflooted credit 
<m his alma mater, says the Columna. 

Dr. Fr d W. En.'Jtman, '07. 
NEW YORK, Jan. 11-The death In 

•Bolivia of Dr. Fred W. E1\stman (A. 
B. '07) of Lees Summit, o., physi
cian In charge ot the medical corps 
attncood to 'the Guggenheim brothers' 
mining torcos there. was anoounced 
here today. Roports Indicate his 

"Service in Banking" 

death on January 6 or 6 resulted from 
typhus, but It was snld official con
flrmatJon: has not been rcc lved. Doc
tor Eastman was 37 ycnrs old• and 
a. gradunte of the University of Mis
souri ana Columbia. University ~rod
leal College . H6 formerly vms con
nected with tho American Red Cross 
and the Rocl<etcller !Foundation and 
Rerved In the United States Army 
Medical Corps overseas. Mrs. East
man woe wltll him In BoHvla. The 
body was burled In La Paz, Bolivia, 
lasl Frlday.-St. Louis Post-Dispatch. 

Among the Ag J onntnllsts. 

A. I. Foard, B. S. In ·Ag. '16, Is the 
newly-appointed mn.n'Sglng editor of 
thG J.:~urnal of Agriculture, lnrgest 
circulating farm paper In tho state, 
says tba Columns. Mr. Foard joined 
tho Journal staff June 1 of last year 
ns associate editor. His present po
sition dates trom October 1. Tho 
Journal ot Agrlcultura is a. warm 
trlend ot t~ Unlvorslty, an& with 
A. I. at the helm no opt)ort~ulty will 
pass tor presenting tho cause of "Old 
1\flzzou" to the people. Mr. Foard 
is the third Ml~ourl alumnus to be
come .editor of an agrlculturnl jour
nal. Th others are llf. N. Beeler, B. 
J. '14, editor of the Fa,rmar and Stock
man, Kansas City, nnd H. R. ("Shor
ty") Nelscm, ·B. S. In Ag. '09, editor 
of the Ozark Countryman, Sprlns· 
field, Missouri. 

Prlncoton Establl hes ScholnrsltiJ)S. 

P.,Sncctou University, through Its 
board of trustees, lias announced the 
cstnbl1shmcnt ot 120 prlzo memorial 
scbolnrshlps of an annual value of 
$200 wblcb, ·with twenty-nine schol
arships already founded by private 
gift, wm commemorate the memory 
ot 140 Princeton men who died In 
the military or naval service during 
the war. 

Student accounts and visits by old grads arc appreciated by this banking institution. Years of 
r.onnection with variou student organizations :> re gratifying to us and we want the alumni of 
"Old Missuori" to feel free to write us regarding conditions in Columbia. Your son or daughter 
will feel better ready to enter the University if it is known in advance that someone here is pre
pared to help find accommodations, and give ad vice in financial matters. 

THE CE TRAL BANK 
1ra. T. G. Stone-M . • u. •os--Presldent 
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ARO DTHEC PUS T OLD MISSO RI 
Would Tench l'hy lcnl Educntlon. 
Recently aroused Interest in the 

teacbJ ng of physical cducnUon as n. 
field for women h!U> res ulted in an 
enrollment of fitly In this wot•lt nt tho 

nlverslty of Hssourl in UH~ course 
of the present year. This Is an In
crease of more than 800 per cent In 
three years, as only s ix were special
Izing In this work In 1017-18. The 
women's gymnnshtm force hns been 
Increased from ono to throe full-limo 
Instructors. All the six won~n who 
were grad11111ted from tho department 
.In 1920 nre holding a respons ible po
sition as Instructors In physical edu
<:aUon. 

~fny Orgfmlzo Gov rnlng Rocllcs. 
In the belief that an oxchnnge of 

!dens regarding stuclent self-govern
ment from school to school might be 
of considerable benefit, colleges nnd 
universities in twenty-four Mississip
pi Valley stntcs nro planning an as
sociation of stuclent councils. The 
University or Missouri, which for 
many years has hnd a satisfactory 
form of solt-,government, I& tnklng 
tho Initiative In this work, through 
its Student Council. It Ia expected 
that tho fh·st conference of the coun
cils may be hold at Columbia. 

Now JournnU m Deskbook Issued. 
The fact that newspaper English Is 

good English Is em11hash:ed by the 
ever-recurring demand for copies of 
the Deskbook of tho School ot Jour
nalism () f tho University of Missou
ri, the seventh edition of which has 
just como from tho press. This, the 
1020 revision, was -edited by Robert 
S. Mann, assistant professor of jour
nalism, who ohas cba.rge of tho cours
es in t he editing or copy In tho Mis
souri school. The new 80-pago bulle
tin contnlns gonerol rules of English 
and newspaper custom o1' value to all 
newspapers, as well as special In-

structions applying only to the Colum· 
hln Evening MI~Rom·fnn, tho rlntly 
•newspaper issu~d by the students. 
Sneclal seeUons are also devoted to 
advortislng and photo-engraving. 

ArtJll rym n t.o Innugurntlon. 
The dl lltincUon or tiring a salute 

at tho lnnugumtlon of Arthur 1\f. Hycle 
as governor of Missouri on January 
10 w11s conCerred upon students nt 
the University of Missouri by Invi
tation or tho i\djutont-goneral or the 
state. Two American 3-lnch guns from 
the equipment of ~he Reserve 01rl
cot'8 •rrntnlng Corps or the University 
made the trip overlnnd to Jefterson 
City, wohlch Is only about thlrly n11Jes 
from Columbia. Throo motor trucks, 
two passenger cal'S, and a ootncbment 
or ottlcers and men !rom the train
Ing oorps modo the trip. 

Altti,Tlrltl h Onlli Dring lllndn 
An exodus ot Hindu students from 

India to the United States Ia the ox
planation givo()n by R. S. Swnnl, a 
recent arrival from the Punjnb, for 
the tact that tho University of b[lssou
ls bns on its rolls tbls 'YOilr several stu
dents from Indio, which Ia an unprece
dented occurrence. According ro Mr. 
Swan!, anU-BriUsh feeling has caus
ed many Hindu students to take an 
onth :not to attend any educational 
Institution sponsored by the British 
government. He says thn.t thoro are 
more than five hundrecL Hindu stu
dents In American . colleges at pres
ent. 

DDncl tudent at Unlvor Jty. 
With a ~ommato who reade bla 

lessons to blm and a typewriter on 
which he pounds out his own com
positions, Gall S, Robinson of Tulsa, 
Okla., although blind, Is attending 
tho School of Journalism of the Uni
versity of llllssouri as a spGcinl stu
dent. Young Robinson, who has been 
slgbllcsa eleven years, Is nn honor 

Continued popularity---

graduate or P.hllllps Exeter Ac.ademy, 
Enter, N. II. Ho hopes evontunlly 
to run a small-town newspaper. 

Bn kctbnll News ))y Wlr los . 
A departure In sport l'eports fr.om 

the University of Missouri was made 
In connection with the recent two
game series between the Missouri and 
Amos basketball teams at Columbln. 
Play-by-play reports ot tho snmos, 
both or which were won by Missouri, 
were sent to Ames by tho radio 
equipment of tho Roser\'O Otrlcors 
Training Corps of the University of 

llssourl. 

R. 0. T. C. Uru New Colonel. 
W. T. Harney has been promoted 

to tho rank ot colonel In tho Univer
sity n. 0. T. C. "nrmy" to succeed 
James W. Newberry, who wos recent
ly commissioned second lieutonant in 
the .United States regular army. Mr. 
Harnoy Is a senior In the School of 
Journailsm nntl advertising mnnager 
of the Alumnus. Ho has been con
nected with tho Unlvorslty'R. 0. T. C. 
for tour years and before his promo
lion held tho rank of lieutenant-colO· 
no!. 

Exp II (l or Girls $63.10 1\ onth. 
That tho cntnlog of the University 

of Missouri Is not far off when it tlg
ures tbe expenses for a .University 
girl at $260 a term Is provM by n 
recent survey of a group of tlrty-<t.wo. 
A term runs four months, a.nd the.lle 
girls averaged $63.10 a mont h tor ex
penses. The amounts ran from $36 
to $136 a month. Only eight spent 
more than $76, and only tour exceed
ed sioo. 

ThJrteontJt Flll11lno of Y ar In Jll. u. 
From tho sunny Philippines to win

try Aloakn. and then to Missouri, 
which frequently has a liWe !Of both, 
Is tho recent travel r.ecord of Au
relio Lazarte, a ne\v FiliDino stu
dent In the University of Mlsouri. His 

is an evidence of quality and service. 1 ''he old crowd at the Palms is rcbigger and 

better than ever. " 

THE PALMS 
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anlval brings the number ot Fill
pinos registered at Missouri to thir
teen. La:enrte, who Is only 19 years 
o ld, came to llrlssouri to bo with bla 
brotb r, who 16 a stuclent In medi
cine at tlte •University. Curiosity as 
to the habits of the :gsklmos took La
uuto on a tour months· trip to .Alas-
1m., from which he has on!)· recently 
returned . 

tncll:'nt , olcJlet~ 'J'nk4 A t.hletle . • 
The beglnnln~ 10f tho winter term 

at the University ot Missouri finds 
the members of tllo Reserve Ottlcers 
Training Corps temporarily turnect 
!rom soldiers Into athletes. llflllt.nry 
and physical education at·e llnkecl In 
a reQuirement for tho tl rst two years. 
The outdoor military dcllls and In
door mili tAry class-work ot the tall 
term aro oow superseded by six 
sections 1n apparatus work, four sec
tiOJls In tt·ack, six sections In boxing 
and handball, two sections In wrest
ling, fotlr sections In calisthenics, and 
six: sections In baaketball. These 
thirty-four sections tal<e care ot more 
than nine hundred students. 

Point Out Necea !ty for 'urses. 
'Dbe ract lbat nursing Is one ot tho 

noblest of professions was pointed 
out by 1\f\ss Sara E. Parsons, formerly 
or the Massachusetts General Hospi
tal, who reoontly Inspected tbe School 
for Nurses at the University of Mis
souri. There Is a great need tor load
ora In the nursing profession, accor·d
ing to Miss Parsons, who emphulzed 
the importance ot having college
trained young women In public health 
work. The Scb.ool tor ursos at the 
Uni\"'ralty of Missouri Is conducted 
In connection with tho School of Med
Icine nnd the Parker Momorlnl Hos
pital of the University. 

TJgor Football Film 18 Populnr. 
Popularity of the moUon plctute 

film, "In Tlgor 'l'own," which shows 
the Unl~rslty of Missouri andl tho 
Missouri football victory over Kensaa 

on Thanksgiving, continues unabated, 
according to a. report ot the booltings 
over Missouri. Trenton saw it tlrst 
nfler Columbin. Then It went to 
Bowling Green, then to Vandalia. 
Other clnt~ nro arranged for Fulton, 
Independence, JopUn ,CarU1age, Webb 
City, POJllar Blulr, Everton, and .Ash 
Grove. Bookings are being mndo 
through tho Columbia Qnmmercinl 
Club, co-operating with tl1e students 
ot the Unlvorslty. 

N ~v Agdonllurnl Editor Uo1·e. 
A. A. J rcrey of Columbia, for many 

ye.o.rs o. oontrll.mtor to and editor of 
!arm pnpers, has been appolntocl ag
ricultural edHor at the University of 
Missouri. He will have charge of the 
tho publlcat.ions ot the College of Ag
riculture. Mr. Jeffrey, who Is a grnd· 
unto ot Cornell College, In Iowa., has 
bcon a farmer, a country newspaper 
mnn, and as..soclnte editor of the Mls
som·i Ruralist. As agricultural edi
tor nt Missouri he succeeds 0. W. 
Woo.vcr, wl1o bas become publisher 
ot the i:\Lo.nott (J\!o.) Joumal. 

M. U. J,lbrnry Hru1 l7i,486 Dool<s. 
Tho University of Missouri library, 

with a report or 171,486 volumes on 
band, ranks twenty-first among twon· 
ty-elgbt university libraries covorcd 
In recent statistics given out by tho 
librarian of Prl'ncobon University. 
Harvard leads nil, with 2,.028,000 
volumes. Harvard nlso lends in the 
amount expended tor additions lns t 
year, an outlay of $90,720. Missouri 
spent in the same tlme $18 ,000. 

.FrntorniU s I mprove ScMlal'811Jp. 
As an Incentive to encourage the 

making of good grndea In school work 
bY fraternity men, the governing body 
of the frnterniUes at the iUnlverlsty 
of Missouri has ju!Jt adopted e. rule 
that tailu~ In any subject shall au
tomaUcnlly make any fraternity man 
an Inactive member of bls chapter. 
In addition, It shnll bar him trom 

Parsons 

rooming nt his fraternity ohouse unUl 
be has brought his grades back to n 
()asslng average. 

foro Titan 300 Tnko Journnll m. 
The crop ot new newspaper men 

and women In Missouri Is tloul'lshlng, 
It one can judge trom the recent re
port tbat the enrollment In profes
sional courses at tho School ot Jour
nalism ot the University of Missouri 
has reached SOl, an Increase or 15 
per cent over the tall term's enroll
lUcnt. or these, 221 nrc men nod 80 
aro women. Students primarily In 
journalism number 165-108 men and 
57 women. 

U. of JII. P~et Rccognlze•l. 
'Iwo University of Missouri poets

Miss Ida Judith Johnson and Miss 
Caroline Gerrish Pickn.rd-both re
cently enrolled in the Graduate School 
ot the Unlvorsity, are listed In the 
1918-20 eclltlon of the College Anthol
ogy. Sixty-two Institutions are rep
resented., among them eight state 
universities. The University of Call
tornin. lends with .eight pooms. Wash
Ington, Wisconsin, Texas and )!Jssou
rl have two nplece, while Illinois, 
Wyoming and Minnesota have ono 
11plece. 

Ad Club Boo ts County Spirit, 
County spirit at the University of 

Missouri, which became dormant dur
the war, bas recently been awakened 
by tho revival of the University ~d 
Club, and Is expected eventually to 
bocomo the most oeftectlve method of 
making tho service of he University 
known t o the people ot the state. Tho 
Ad Club <lepen<ls tor mo6t of lblr mem
bor&hlp on representatives elected 
from the various county clubs. A 
striking evidence of the work of the 
club wna given In t~ recent home
coming parade on Thanksgiving 
morning, whe.n the various counties 
competed tor attention tbrough the 
!lonts theY presented. Mnuy of these 

Photographs of Distinction 
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floats worG !lnancecl by tJ1o students 
themselves, ald10ugh several received 
aid from comm clnl clubs nud civ
Ic bodies In the home counties. The 
Ad Club Blready hns reserved a large 
se.cllon In the 1921 Savlt.ar, the stu
dent annual, nnd expects to divide 
this space among the various county 
clubs. It is t1ia' plnn ot tho Ad Club 
to sand a copy ot tho Snvltar to every 
fully accredited high school In the 
state. 

llnndbook lvos r. .'s Cu toms. 
Wilen a student at tl1e Unlvorslly 

of M:issGurl does \SOmething or falls 
to do something, and thoroby draws 
down U))On his hen the wrath or tho 
duly conslllutcd authorlllcs, he can
not plead that he did not know nbout 
the rules. Each tall wben he enters 
the University he recolvm~ a copy ot 
the St'Uctont Handboolc, printed espo· 
clally for his lloneflt, setllng forth a 
doscl"lpUon or the stullent oq;anl?.a· 
tions and activities and the offtclnl 
rule~ 1.md information tor tho guid
ance of stuclents. The 1920-1921 Is· 
sue, which Is th fourth ot a series, Is 
a. small book o.r eighty-four pages 
printed under the c~trectlon or the Stu
dent Council. A new feature tht 
YMr Is the Inclusion or the records of 
U1e a.thlottc torums. 

)(olhloys hort nt 0 sourl U. 
Back nt work are the 3,000 stu

denL'I or tho University of Missouri, 
who spent a much-appreciated 8-day 
holiday season with the me toUts. 
Registration !or the winter term was 
held December 31 and January 1, and 
school work began again bright and 
early on January 8. Work will con
tinue n<lW for a straight four months, 
bro.ken only by a holiday for Wash
Ington's Birthday, iFebruary 22. 
Short Christmas holidays are caused 
by t.ha operation or the three·term 
plan, which Is Intended to Increase 
the efficiency of tho University. Ltlng 
holidays were allowed, however, In 

1918 and 1919-<the first time on nc
count or the Influenza. epidemic and 
tho second time on ac.cuunt or tho 
o~al strike. 

Nm· ·c Aro to Dmw l'oy. 
'ro g t Ilai'do while going to ~chool 

will be the ex pori nee or student nur~t-
s at t ha University of Missouri in 

the future, according to the announce
ment or the School !or urses. All 
accepted students, at the com))letion 
of their four months' period or Jlroba· 
lion, will receive a monthly allowance 
of $30 throughout the remainder or 
tho courso of thrC!o years. All llvtng 
cxpcnse!t-boarcl, room and. lnundry
nre furnished In n.ddltlon. Materials 
Cor unltonus are prO\•Hiecl at whole
sale prices. Applications !or entrance 
or for lnrormnc n are lllldrooscd to 

fJss Mance Taylor, R. N., chool ror 
Nut·sos, Plll'kor M morlnl Hospltn.J. 

llull t in Is l'lt•1L for Jln.: rn Comfort. 
The "bnck to the lnncl.'' progrnm Ia 

to bo 1nade more nttrnctlve In Mis
souri tr tho rnrmers or the state tnko 
ad vantage or lclcns 1;lven In the bulle
lin on "Wntor Supply and Sewage 
Dlspc,<ml Cor Country Homes" Is
sued by tho Engineering Elxporlment 
Slntlon or tho nlvorslty. The auU1or 
or the bulletin Ia Prot. JD. J. MeCnuet· 
land, denn or tho School or Elnglneer· 
log and <Ureclor or tho experiment 
stntlon. Diagrams and explanalloD'S 
tell how to solve the fourfold 'J)rolllem 
ot llrovldlng n copious supply or 1mre 
water, Installing fixtures, providing 
11. drainage line, nnd disposing ot 
wasle'3. The bulletin Is tor tree dis
tribution. 

l 'rof. l!. n. Jf ~ rick J[onored. 
E. R.. Hoclrlck, professor ct nlathc

mntlc.'!l , has reoelve.d notlco ot bls 
appointment to the atlonnl nescnrch 
Council, Division of Physical Sci
ences. The National Research 0 Jun
cn Is a war Institution which has 
cnrrled on many valuable experiments 

The Place That Quality Built: 

during tha vast fow years. While It 
Is not a government lnslilUUon, tho 
President of U1e United States bas 
OX(Iressed a desire to see It perpetu
ated. Dr. A. Ross Hill Is a momber 
or t11e educational division or tl\e 
council, and i the c nly other Univer
sity of :\llssourl man conn cted with 
the orsanlzntlon. 

J (or 'l' lum 11 Uundrcd Clubs )(ere. 
The student at the Unlvet·slt.y or 

~11ssourl wbo !lOOl! not belong to ~omo~ 
thing or other Is the exception, not 
the rule, Judging rrom th& list or stu
dent orgnnizRlious carried in the stu
dent handbook or Information Issued 
this yenr. Nearly every rield or Uni
versity In terest hns Its organiznllons, 
tho tota l or which renchos mora than 
ono hund red. 'l'hore ate nine soclnl 
aororitie.'l, se\•enteen soclnl fmterni
Ues, ten honomry sororities and wom· 
on·s 11rofeSliiOrull clubs, twenty honor 
frutemilie.s 11nd men's l)t'Ofesslonnl 
tubs, nnd thlrly·flve clubs lisle as 

miscellaneous. in addition lo s vern! 
religious organizations and state and 
county clubs. 

Jl lgurt•g Fn or City Chlldrou. 
Figures obtained from mental and 

ph)'Sicnl tests ot mnny thousands or 
school children aro sd tortll, with 
suggesllons fo r mnklnlf further tests, 
by Wlll~atn H. Pyle, assistant profe'S
oor ot educational psychology In tho 
University or llssouri, In a r vision 
ot his " tanual for tho ~·!ental nnd 
Ph,y leal Examination ctt School Chll<l
reo," a. bulletin published by the Ex· 
tension ,Division of the University. 
The object of the tests Is to enable 
tho teacher to know her IIIIJllls, ac
cording to Professor Pyle, as U1e men
tal n.ge or a cltll<L de&s not always 
correspond ~o bls actual age. Jn phy
sical teals, city and country children 
rank about the same, according to t he 
bulletin, but the city children excel 
In mental measures. Girls, '1\S a rule, 
show the better mental devolopmonl 

The favorite of the "M" men, the townspeople and University and Col

lege students, generally. What more could one want? 
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AT 01 HI~ H SCH OL 
iUoJ, W. Jr. mJ I to Washington. 

MaJor Wolloco f. Craigie, former 
commandant ot cndet.s at Ahe Unlver
Kily, who has been In cbar~;o of the 
military dopnrtroont at Wnsblngton 
University, St. Louts, since leaving 
h re, hns boon ordered hy the Wllr 
Department In Wn. hlngton, D. C., 
ror rect·uillng duty. His transfer Is 
said to be tluc to the decline In lnter
e t In the Infantry branch or the R. 
0 . T. C. nt Wnshin~;ton Univerllity. 
Tho Infantry unit hils only thirty-nine 
members altllOilgh the required num
ber Is 100. The conat nrUIIery unit, 
howev r, has a membership of s v
enty-nlne, whllo the r qulrcd num
ber Is only fitly. 

K. t utlcnts Or.,. Quoin. 
'l'lle stud nts' J)llrt or the drh•e for 

n million dollars to build a stadium 
and I<nnsns union bull<llng at the 
University of Knnsns ns n memorinl 
for tho K. U. m n who died in th 
wm·ld wnr, will go w II over the $160,-
000 quotn when the final pledges nre 
ln. ThM was announced by U10 toy
nlty commiUeo In chargo or the 
drive. The ple<lgo blnnks lllkc tho 
form ot non-Interest bearing promis
sory notes and payments may be ar
rangecl In any nmount, seml-nnnunl
ly. Tho lllBt payments nrc not due 
until November 1, 1924.-Knnsns City 
Star. 

Illlnol · ' ed ~lore loner. 
The president of the University of 

Illinois, sveal<ln& to n group of Chi
cago business men reccnlly, said that 
tho University nede<l two and a hnH 
times tho aPJ>roorlatlon given lt. Dur
Ing the IIUit biennial period tho Uni
versity or I ll inois was given an appro
priation of about fi ve million dollnrs, 
several Umcs th amount received by 
th University of Ml .. sourl In the same 
perlo(l. Mr. Kinley sale\ that tho 
cou ntry needs educated business men, 

educntecl Canners, merchants, con
tn\Cto•·s, nnu rallront1 mnnage1·s , men 
to mnnnge the lnduslrlnl artllirs or 
the country, more than over lJ for , 
and !or this ronsou ~he a t)l)roprlntlon 
ror instltullon ot higher lenrnlng 
must be Increased. 

Journa lism nt Not·thw tern. 
The Josot>h Mcdill School of Jour

na-lism of Northwestern Unlverslly 
will be established within the next 
r w moruths with lhe plunts of tho 
hu·go Chlca~o d:tily now!lt>apcr. nvnll
able ns labOI':Jtnrle~ rnr stutlents. 
Prof. Walter Dill coLA, presicle.nt ot 
Northwestern, hns announced. Tho 
project wns suggested to the trustees 
of tho unlversl~y by Robert R. Ic
Cormlck ;mel .Jo!leph Metllll Pnlter-
11011, editors of the Chlengo '.rrlbune, 
!n memory or their grandfalher, Jo
BCI)h l\lcdlll, rounder or the Tribuno 
nod one or the most famous Journnl· 
lsts or lhe Mldcll West. The plan, 
detuilcd by PI'O!. Scott, Includes two 
ancl four ycnt· courses. Clnsses will 
be helcl In the ·Northwest rn Univer· 
s!ty Dulldtng, loentcd in the down
town cllstrlct, convenient to newspa
per men who <lesire to enter nrter
noon nncl evening classes or th shor • 
or courses. At Evanston, the se.l\t or 
tho unlver!llly, the longer course will 
be estnbJiijhod for beglnnors contem
lllattng a nowspapor caroor. 

l'lnn Wnshln~:;ton • (emorlal. 
A bronze memorial tablet eontnln· 

ing the names or the Washington 
nlv rslty men who lost their llvu 

ln tho recent war Is to bo the first 
stop towarcl an Imposing memorial 
building on the University campus. 
It Is expect d tl1n:t ~he tablet will 
bO randy for lllWeillng before the 
commencomiN!t In J une. It Is to 
havo a place In ono of the existing 
buildings until U.s permanont place 
In the memorial structur IB ready. 
There 1a n enmpalgn In pt-ogres to 
enroll every student, post an& pres
ent, also members ot tho faculty. 

TJtr c of )(owal · Arc In 01· l' lan to 
0 t. lu, th Work. 

Willi m N. Now t, n student In 
College oC Agriculture, expects to go 
Into county agent work upon t.hc 
COIIIJ}ICliOU Of his work Ill the Uni· 
verslly. In doing so, he will ke p Uti 
n: sort of fa~nlly trnclltlon. 

John Ilownt, county ngent. tor Han
dolph County, father ot Willlom, nod 
H. J. Howat, B. S. In Ag. '15, county 
ag nt for Jackson County, n brother 
or the !lludent here, aro bolleved to be 
Ulo only fl\lher nnd son engaged• in 
this l)J·oresslon. 

The tnther Is Go YCilra old nncl hns 
l>c.en a fnrmer nil his liCe. He was 
born In Scolland, but tor thlrL>' years 
prevlolls to 11!17 he hnd farmed In 
lllissourl. With t.hc beginning of the 
wa1· h wns employee! by tho Coott ad· 
ministration In the cnmpalgn to en
cournse greater production. From 
t11at he went into county ngont work. 

His son stnrtod two years earlier 
limn ltls fnt.hcr, nR ag nt In Pettis 
County. He nttODclecl the Unlverslt.y 
or Missouri. Now omes the U1lrcl 
IIownt, tn•etmrlng hlmsol t for the 
same work. 

Tho Hownts have the grncllng up oc 
cntlle a.s tbelr malo object. 

"This Is rtrat or a ll a bluegrass 
country,'' John ll wat says. "With 
this ns a ba.sls, th llv stock Indus
try Is · tho principal llno pursu~ on 
tho farms." 

• U. M n fn l-egion Orrico 
J, ck Williams, a former student oc 

the School or Journalism of tho Unl· 
''erslty, wns olocled commander of tho 
Amer ican Loglon, Department ot ll!ls
sourl, o.t the sta.le con,•enuon In se
dalia recently. He ·~s managing odl
tor or the Joplin News~Hcral<l, n 
newsJ)nl)er owned by P . E. Burton, n 
1'nomb r or the Board of Curators of 
tho University. Fred M. Harrison ot 
Gallatin, n graduate or the School ot 
Journalism, was made stnto historian. 

"Say it with /lowers" 
· The Columbia Floral Company 
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EIGHT THAI H1 B 
Il Is hoped that tho Alumnu~; Is not 

a hoodoo. However, It will be re ·all
ad, we w1-oto about the excellent pros
peels Cor n football chnmplonshlt) lust 
tnll just before the Oklnhoma gnme. 
This limo we could luwe written 
fibout the oxcollent J)l'OS()ecUI tor a 
hnskothnll c:hnmptonshft) on tho eve 
or tho cruclnl KanRa!l game11 nt Co
hnnhln.. L uckily, howeve1·, we waited 
a row d y!l, n1111 tho Tigers wcm both 
gnmes. 

:Daning nccldents, the Tlgerl! Room 
to have lh best chance for tho Mis
souri Valley tca,dorshlp In haskothalt. 
or cour.~c. we do not piny Nohruslm, 
whl ·h i:s now back In the onrorencu. 
but our schedule ot Conrerenl:e 
game Is ton~;oa· than llmt or our 
northern rlvnl, nnd 1r both MIIIIIOIII'I 
nncl Nebraska rtnl!lh with clean !elates 
-ns now !lcenJR likely-the edge 
ought to AO to t\IISl'COUrl. 

Tho 1'1gol'!l hncl lltllo tt·ouhlc with 
Ames, WashlnJ:ton nnd Ot<lnhomu. Tho 
same11 m ·t fonred were those with 
KanMaa, sch dulod for January 28 mul 
29. Both teams came to Utoso gnmes 
with J)Orfcct perccnlngc!l. Allhour;h 
ooth gmnos wot·c close, there seemed 
to exiKt lltllo clouht nt tho end or tho 
second gnme ru; t.o which toam wns 
Uto l>ottor. 

January 7-Untvorslty or Missouri 
bnslcotball tans had their th·st glhnt>So 
of tho 1921 Tigers, and their interest 
was declclellly nrousClll by what was a 
most decisive beating hndO'd to Mau
rice Kent's Amos Cyclones, 30-11. The 
Jown State coller;lnns with nil their 
veterans were no match for tho Clov
cnr;or-R.uby comhfnnllon that Jocntod 
tho hOOJ) with surprising regularity 
nnd put up n romarkablo dofonatvo 
game. 

IJanun~·y 8- The Tiger tivo, bY win
ning from Ames tor the aecontl time, 
ellmfnnte:l the f irst dangerous toe In 
the Missouri Valley race. Tho crowd, 

SKETI3ALL VICTOHili S 
which was smnllo1· than that of the 
previous ov ntng, wilrHl&'>C<l n fmtter 
gnmo. Tho score wn!l 2 to Hl. 

Jrutunry 14-Crnlg Ruby'!! 1'igor fivo 
plnycd Ilk th t:hamt>lon tenm or 1()20, 
smothorlll lo\' Wushington nl\•er!!itY 
undo!' nn amlunche or field goals. 
Tho tinnl scoro was •IG-11. 'l'ho Pike
way Loam was 11 diHOJ>polntmenl. 
Coa ·h nrown coutct not make up ror 
Lito toss of i\lnrqmu·ct, Hurd, Llt>l>crt 
nne! nnssoll, veterans cr last year. 
Poor t>nsscs and su)loriOI' defensive 
worlc Of tho Tlgors robbed Washing
ton or most of he1· chances Lo score. 
Two Clelcl goniR In enc:h hnlr wnR the 
best the St. Louts five could do. 

Jnnnury Hi-Tho Tigot· hn.<;ltcloors 
won theh· R coml !'()Ugh anti tumble 
houl rrom WDJlhlngton University. 
'fh Plltars wore slow t' thnn In tho 
conteAl on tho l)rovtous oventn~. unci 
Hnhy'K charges· were ahlo to count 
•10 J>olnl.'! wllllc their opponontR nn
noxa11 only 11. Ut> to the lnst two 
minute!! o[ J)lny, Conch Drown'R nlh
lotcu hncl counted only twlco hy the 
Clolcl ~toni route, unci these In tho first 
halt. I<meho ancl Loelflet· clrOilllOrl In 
s-ouls ju!lt before the whiHtlo. 

Jrmunry 21- Tho TI~Ol'!l detcntccl 
the Olclnhonm five in the fll-st gnmc 
ot tho 11ertoo nt Norman, 47 to 24. Tho 
llfiR!IOill'lams look lho tcncl early In tho 
first half nntl tho Sooner clefcnKc nev-

. cr Korlously threatened tho Tiger vic
tory. The first hnl[ ondccl with lho 
BCOl'O of 26 to 9 In tnvor of Missouri. 
"Bun" Browning was 'doing mot·o lhnn 
his ahnro a11 n cog In the Tiger scor
Ing machine. He wnA cn.'!lly the out
stnncltng start or tho game. 

January 22-Tt was a dltrerent quin
tet that racecl tho 'l'lgcrs In the second 
game ot tlrelr series at Norman. ov
ortholess the . Missourians romped 
through the Sooners to the tunc of 
34-16, a Ch•o man otronslve JnsUgatocl 

by Aslllntant Conch Hnby [or Lhe soc
onrt r 1y or the brace or games 1l lug 
tho claclcllng polnL Tho remarkable 
hnsket shootln~ or the 'J'lg 1'!1 and 
leve1· team wo1· were greatly :11>

IJinucl d by Lhe Sooner llO[)ulaco. 

Janunry 2 -It hns been a tong lirnu 
since a ~lh!sourJ basketball t nm lost 
n g me In RoUawell Oymnasium, but 
tho ·rt;;ors w re nhoul as close to clc
tcat In this gume M they have been 
In ycnl"'l. To l11o •rtgcl'S must go cred
It rot· tlmwlns: fil"'lt bloocl In the cruc
Ial sca·tca with tho Kausns Jayhnwk
ors. Tho Clnnl :;coro or 27-22 tlltl not 
mcttMUl'O tho tenseness of tho slt·ug
glo whlrh wns waged In tho 'l'lgol' 
lllllJ>hithcntcr. Only a comnlotc I'C
ver·H:ll or form In the closlnJ:' minutes 
or U10 frny illlVCil tho Ruby-CiovOlls;'OI' 
chnri.'"CS from their first clofcnt or tho 
sonsou. Ail tho rusutl c f the l\Oesunri 
victory Ute Juyhawl<erl'C clropr1ed out 
or lhc IODO column leaving only Ne
braska and Mls~ourl. 

Jonutlry 2!)-JAmilll Arthur Brown
ing wns Hent in to "pinch hit" ror his 
ha·othcr Cnptnln Oeorge Drowning In 
tho sccon1t gnmr. or the annual Tlger
J~Lwhnwker sertc.~. nncl his fine bns'ket 
shoollnA' shunted nn eighth ' 'lctory to 
t11o 'l'IKOI'II, Tho rtnnl count wns 28-21. 
made tlosstblo by his ~ht· o bonutlt\11 
ringer~~ from clilflcull angles mntlo In 
the eight minute.~ bororo U10 . final 
sun. 

The remaining gamos of the 1921 
haskotball sOIUion nre with Wash
Ington nlvemlly at L Louts Fehru
m·y 4 nntl 6, tho KanRns Aggles at 
llfanhnttan February 11 and 12, Drnke 
nt Columbia February 18 and lD, Kan
sas nt Lawrence February 25 and 26, 
anti the KanKns Aggles at Columbia 
Mnrch of ancl 6. 

In the other KPOrtR, this h1 a period 
or training. Tbo baseball men nr c 
pulling In some indoor pmcttcc, while 
the track men are clotng all Lhe work 

Richards Market 
11 The Best of Everything" 
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tbat the weather will 110rmit to be 
In siH\J)C for the Illinois Relay Games 
on Mnrch 5. wlllch will he tho open
Ing of tho season. The l!l21 football 
sched ule hns b n completed by at·
rnngoments with ll1 Oklahonm Ag
gios for a game at • lumbla on Oc
tober 1 aud with SL Louis University 
fo r n game at St. Lou is on Oct.ober . 
'l.'hls gives tho '.l'igers a sch clulc ot 
ols ht hard gam ·. alternating nt home 
and away trom home. The Oldnlloma 
game on Novemller 12 at Columbia 
will undoubtedly he the annuni Home
coming. 

The following wise words ft•om tho 
Univel'l;ity ot Illinois Dally llllnl 
will receive plcnt)' of attention from 
Missouri Vnlley Sl)Ot' t follow rs: 

"We 10 C the Dig Ten selclom realize 
tb hlgb caliber or tcnms lhnt are 
1urned out by Uta Missouri Vnlley. 
We lOOt often make ourselves believe 
thnt tho tyne of game J)layed In Ute 
Big Ten Is just a litue hit bellet· tllan 
any other In the We~;t. nut after 
aeelng Nebraska. perform for severn\ 
d<\}'8 on tho Illinois court we have 
changed rout· mlncts. The Cornllusk
crs playe<l as hnrcl and as tnst n 
game na has lu~on played here for 
several seasons nnd undoubtedly 
stand an excellent chnnce of copping 
the Missouri Valley gonfnlon. Bailey 
and Newman are as clever a nnlr ot 
guards ns can be round in Ute Big 
'I en, while SmiU1, the 12G-pouncl tor
ward, Is an outstanding star." 

Again from the Dnily llllni: - "Illi
nl fans will get atlXlther gllmpsc of 
Missouri Valley prowe!ls when about 
fiv teams from that section com
pete in the annual Relay Carnival in 
the now armory on the evening of 
March 6. Hamilton of . fl!lsourl, 
world's greatest all -around trackster, 
Ia a certain stnrter." 

Jackson V. Scholz, who was grnd
uo:ted (rom t.be Uulversity last spring, 
will probably run under the colors 

or the Detroil :Athletic Club this win
ter. choJz nud Carl Johnson, Unl
ve,·slly of l\fichlgan sprln;ter, nre now 
assembling n team tor tho D. A. C. 
In which there will !)e many varsity 
stars from the Wll'Stern ouferoncc. 
Scholz an1l Mut·chlson. also a St. 
Louis runi1er, will ompote In lhelr 
flrRl indoor meel soon In the annun t 
vents or the Molrose Athletic Asso· 

elation and the Bosl~:>11 Atblellc Asso· 
elation. Doth bnve received lnvltn
tions nnd are sclte!luled to run lu 
Invitation ra cs. Scholz ln!it year 
won tho short dashes In both sets 10f 
the games. 

Z. G. Clevenger, director of alh
leUcs, was elected· to ~he national 
basketball rules committee. at a meet
Ing of the fttionul Coli glntc Atll
lctlc Association, held nt the Sher
man Hotel In Chicago recently. Ho 
wns eloclecl for a two-year term. L. 
W. Sl. John, of Ohio University, ancl 
Ralph Morgan. ot Pennsylvania, are 
the two othet· members. The repre
senlalives or the various schools 
<1eclde1l l1l altemJll a new do\)nrture 
in collcglnle athletics this summer. 
l•'ollowing the clos of the school 
yenr, It Is \)la.unclt to hold a track 
and fleltl meet to be cnllctl the Unltecl 
St.nles Collegiate ChnmJ)Ionshlps. To 
such an all'nlr, probab ly several hun
dred colleges and universities woulct 
send entrants. Alonzo St.ngg, or hl
cago University, Tom Jonell, or Wis
consin, (formerly of Missouri) nncJ 
JohnnY' Grlftl th of Illinois, were nam
od ns a oommlltee to further the 
plans for such an nttnlr. 

A GREA'I' IDEA FOR THE PROFS 

Depnr1ment at Princeton Ha · a l'hO· 
togrnphle Cia s Roll l\fnde. 

.when the economics department of 
Princeton University geta to work this 
season Its profesaon1, wbo do not 
know every student's . namo, ·will not 
have to hom a.nd haw and call upon 
"thG gentleman In seat 22," or "you, 

Furnishings of Quality 

sir, with the ornngo and black bow 
tic," when It is desirable Cor a young 
man to arise and recite, says the 
Phllad ll)hla. Public Ledger. 

'l'h pro[ ssor will call <llrcctly ul)
on "l\1 r. Mercer,'' "Mr. Nassau," "~Ir . 
Sweeney" or whomever he wants. and 
he will have the name right every 
time. 

In the teacher's desk will be an at
bum with a. photogranh of each mem· 
b t• of Ulc clnss, his name printed on 
the mounting card. All tho proCessor 
hn!l to do is pick his mnn, skim 
lhl"ongh his album nnd identify his 
' 'lctlm. 

An anonymous glCt will pay lh ex
pense or the new system. 

l'r Congrc s lo Meet In 11onolulu. 
A ten~dny convenll<>n at J·[Otttllulu, 

Hawaii, fo towell by 1111 excursion to 
the Philippine Islands , will fn\1 to 
the lot <If delegates attending the 
Press ConKress of the World, which 
will meet from October •I to 14, In· 
elusive, according to the announce
ment of Its president, Dean Walt<Jr 
Wlllla.ma ot the School of Journalism 
of tile iUnlverslty or Missouri. Pro
vioull arrangements for n meeting in 
Austmlin. have been canceled. The 
l'ress Congress wns. orgnnlzed at San 
Ft·nnclsco In 1916. ncvresentntlvc 
Jmu·nallsts from forty countries nrc 
na.u1bera. 

Art Work Un cllocl nt Cnt•ltoJ. 
I<'riday, January 7, markoo tho un

veiling of a collecUon of ten paint
Ings, two tapestries, and a. sU!Ined 
glass window placed In the atate 
cat> I to I at. Jottcrson City under the 
direction of lh Caplbol Decoration 
Commission, of which Prof. John 
Pickard Of ~Ussouri is president. Ap
propriate exercise.~ were held al n 
joint session .at the Missouri General 
A.ssembly, noll Governor Gardner gavo 
u. recaption In the evening to t~e 

visiting artists and membors of the 
the commission. 



••• and at New York's Home 
of Grand Opera 

ell fact: 
All during the season at the Metro· 

politan pcra llouse-whoae every au· 
aience i typicnl of the best in cw 
York socict)'-the sales of Fatima JC· 

eeed those of any other cigarette. 

FATIMA 
CIGARETTES 

~'FROZEN GOLD'' 
IS 

The Ice Cream which is sold -by discriminat
ing dealers. 

They know where it cot:nes from and the conditions under 
which it is produced. 

S~y "Frozen Gold" and the dealer will know you want 
the best. 

It is pasteurized. 
Made only by 

White Eagle Dairy Co. 

II 



A hal/ century of excellency and reliability 
/or which Cady and Olm'stead are noted. 

1009-1011 1J'11/11ul I. I< 11111fll City, Mo. 

I 
Makers of the Pershing Gold Sr<ord; maiCer of King Albert's MedaJiion; 

General Crowder's Gold Crop; and the $100,000 Virginia Crown-Why?. 

-Visitors always Welcome-


